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Business Cards, $10 pur year—alx months, $7—
tbrcc months, $;>.

Advorttsemunt^ occnnylna any •pecial place
pcca'Iarly displayed, will bo charged a prico ami
a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay quarterly lu

advance. On all sums Uws than $10, all In advance.
Advertisement!" that have the least indelicate ten-
dency, mid all of tin! nmvd'illar a erab jewelry
advartuemenU, nro absolutely excluded from our
columns. — —

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS IXSERTID.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete job office in the.

State, or in the Northwest, which ei ahlea us to
print Hook*, Pamphlets, Posters, Programme*,
Bill Head*, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc, in superior
stylos, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with Tnu COURIKB office is an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds oi Records, I-CCIL'
ers Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Knnils
and Harper's Weeklies. Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and in the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Mnslc especially bound niorî
tastefully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

Ev-ry

ere you ssc 1J\e cau^e.

S^oWed J?Cr i
\ Looked too big for SANTA CLAUS.
* But her matter.

to utter

PHENOMENALLY
POPULAR.

MADE B Y

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO/^CHICAGO.

Organized 1869, under tbe General Banking Law of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
&TJFLI»1L.TJ& $100 ,000 .

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, failles and other persons will find this ISanlt a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest In allowed nn all Saving Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, and interest compounded seini-aunually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unincumbered Beat Estate and other good securities.

DIKBCT0S3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman, William Deuble,
David Einsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

orriOEftS— Christian Mask, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
cock, Cashier,

IIASIIMC Dllll'.ITOItl.

\>»!» ARBOR OOMMANDKKY. NO. IS meets first
Tuesday of each mouth. B. F. Watls. E.
0.: John Ft. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTER, NO. B, R. A. M.—
M.'.-is first Monday each month. I.. C.
Goodrich, II. P.: Z. Roath. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan, M. D.
-DISEASES OF THE-

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THEOAT.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 26 SOOTH DIVISION STREET
H O U R S : 1 to 4, and (i::!0 to ~:'M> P. M.

VOQEL &c KIEI^Isr
DEALER IN ALT, KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard,tic.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. O E. Ann St., Ann Arbor.

The Greatest Blood Purifi
K N O W N .

This Great Herman Medicine is the
cheapest ami best. 128 doses of KVl
1'IIIK ItlTTK US for $1.01), lessUmn
one rent a dose. It will euro tlie

Q~ worst cases of skin disease, tvom
a common piniplo on the iiw
to that awful disease Scrofula.
8ULPHUR BITTEK8 is the
best mediclno to use in n l l^
ca-rs df such stubborn :ui<l#Yo>ir Kid.
Jeep seated diseases. l)
not ever tako

BLUE PILLS
menuiry, they are dc

eysareoutl
order. Use I

UC I

bes

\ \ . W. NICHOLS,

Bitters!

UoomR Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Opp. Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR
Administered. It Is agreeable and easy to take,

and no prostraliug etlucts follow, while teeth
are extracted without vain.

WILLIAM HERZ,
House, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Capering, Glazing, Gliding, and Calcimlnine, and

work of every description done in the beet
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washintfon St., Ann Arbor.

o. ;»KAL.ER IN

the purest and
medicine ev
IB yonrTongneCoated
with .Tyei!o\v8tteky#Don't wait nntll you I
gnbSt&DCe? Isyour#are unable to walk, or I
breath foul and#are flat on your back,I
offensive? Your#nut get some at once, it I
Btomach is out#«ill cure you. c
of order. Usej^mtters la

rad™™s/The Invalid's Friend.!
— immui liutelyirrhe young, tlie aped nml tot.

Is your Ur-̂ tK'rhiK are soon made well by
iue thit:k,#its use. llenu-inlier wliat you
rojiy, clo.^read here, it nifiy save your

It has saved hundreds,
gi BDunl wait until to-morrow,

*Try a Bottle To-day I
Arc you low-spirited and weak, I
KiitTcVlnir from the excesses ofl

'youth? if so, SULPHUE BITTEES|
'will cure you.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. I*, oiilway & Co.,
Boston. -Ma»b.. for best medical work nublislieii?

GREAT SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

g

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Embalming a specialty. Store- '
room on K. Washington street. Residence
Oat. Liberty and Fifth.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trlp« per Woek Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Oux>d*. 8»nd B.»oh. Port Huron.

d H e Marino City
Oux>d*. 8»nd B.»oh. Port Huro.

flt. CUir. Oakland House, Marino City,
Bvory Week Day Bctwcon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
8i>«oial Sunday Trip* during July and Au«u»t.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Uaua and Biour»lon TlokeW will be fumllhed

by your Ticket Agent, or addreu
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l P«««. Agtnt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

ANN. ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BEBBY PLANTS, FRUIT
AND

ORRAMKlfTAX. TRSEB

Pears and Qrapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINK

Synips of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Bonesett, Dandelion and Raspberry Wines
and Shrubs. Sweet Red and Wh tc Concord
and Martha Qrap« Wines, especially prepared |
for Invalids. Order trees and plant* early as
we get moit of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. H A M I , WEST HIIKOH 8TKKKT.

Offers 2,000 rolls WALL PAPER,
guaranteed full length and best qual-
ity at 7j^c. 5,000 rolls best gilt and
new spring designs at 8c. 2,000 rolls
best embossed gilt, extra quality at
18c. • ^ w i

Special discount on all fine decor-
ations. Don't buy until you exam-
ine the best selected stock of

Wall Paper!
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We have in our employ the best
paper hangers. We make to order
Window Shades, all styles and sizes.
Remember that we can show the
largest stock of Room Moulding,
Window Poles, etc.

MASONIC BLOCK.
The oldest established Bookstore

and Wall Paper House in Washtenaw
County.

THIS PAPER may bo found on
11 lo at GEO. P .

— KOWELL A CO'8
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruea
Streetl.whereadver. > • • » • • • I f A n t /
Using contracts may M E M I V f l R K
Lu luuUu tor It lii H k l f I UI1I \»

T H E h i s s IN SCHOOL.

A district school, not far away,
'Mid Berkshire hills, one winter's day
Was humming with Its wonted noise
Of threescore mingled girls and boys.
Some few upon their task Intent,
but more on furtive mischief bent;
The while tbe master's downward look
Was fastened on a copy book,
Vvhen, suddenly, hehlud his bark.
Hose sharp and clear, a rousing smack 1
As 'twere a battery of bliss
Let off'In one tremendous kiss.
"Wiut's that?" the startled master cried,
"That, thlr." a little Imp replies,
••Wmli William Willl tli. If you pleathe !
I thaw him kith Thutbana Peatho."
With trowu to make a statute thrill
The roaster thundered, "Hither, Will!"
Like wretch o'ertaken In bis track
With stolen chattels on his back,
Will hung his head In fear and #barae,
And to the awfnl presence came—
A great, green, bashful simpleton,
The butt of all good natured fun —
With smile suppressed and birch upraised
The teacher faltered, "I'm amazed
That you, my biggest pupil, should
Be guilty of an act so rude
ltufore the whole set school, to boot—
What evil genius put you lo'tT"
" 'Twas she, herself, sir,' sobbed tbe lad,
"I didn't mean to be so bad;
But when .Susannah shook her curls,
And whispered I was 'frald of girls,
And durst II"i kiss a baby's doll,
f wouldn't stand it, sir, at all
Hut up and kissed her on the spot;
1 know—fioo-hoo—I ought to not,
But somehow, from her looks— boo-boo—
I thought she kind o' wished me to."

—William Pitt Palmer.

How a Boy Became a Commander.

There lived in a Scotch village a little
boy, Jamie by name, who set bis heart on
being a s illor. Ills mother loved him
very dearly, and the thought of giving
him up grieved her exceedingly, but she
finally consented, As the boy left home,
she said to him : "Wherever you are,
Jamie, whether on sea or land, never for-
get to acknowledge your God. Promise
me that yon will kneel down, every night
and morning, and say your prayers, no
matter whether the sailors laugh at you
or not.'

Mother, I promise you I will," said
Jamie and soon he was on a ship bound
for India.

They hud » good captain, anil as some
of the sailors were religious men, no one
laughed at the boy when he kneeled
down to pray.

Huton the return voyage, some of the
sailors having run away, their places
were supplied by others, one of whom
proved to be a very bad fellow. When
he saw little Jamie kneeling down to say
iiis prayers he went up to him and giving
liiin a sound box on the ear, said in a
very d(cided tone, "None of that here,
uir."

Another seaman who saw this, although
tip swore sometimes, WHS indignant that
the child Bbntrjri be so cruelly treated,

d told the bully to come up on deck
anil lie would give him a threshing. The
challenge, was accepted, and the well de-
ceived Seating was duly bectowec'. Both
then returned to the cabin, and the
swearing man said ''Now Jamie, say your
|)r;iyers, and It he dares to touch you, I
wili give him another dressing.''

The next night the devil put It Into the
little boy's mind that it was quite unnec-
essary tor Iiiin to create such a disturb-
ance in the ship, when it could easily be
avoided if lie would only say his prayers
quietly in his hammock, so that nobody
would"observe it. Hut the moment that
the friendly sailor saw Jamie get into the
hummock without first kneeling down to
pray, he hurried to the spot, and, drag-
ging him out by the neck, he said:

"Kneel down at once, sir! Do you
think lam going to tight for you, and
you not say your prayers, you young ras-
cal ?•'

thiring the whole voyage back to Lon-
don this profane sailor watched over the
boy as If he had been his father, and
every night saw that he knelt down and
said his prayers. Jamie soon began to
be industrious, and during his time stud-
ied his books. He learned all about ropes
and rigging, aud when he became old
euough, about taking latitude and longi-
tude.

Several years ago the largest steamer
ever built, called the Great Eastern, was
launched on the ocean, and carried the
famous cable, across the Atlantic. A
very reliable experienced captain wa»
chosen for this important undertaking,
and who should it be but little Jamie?
When the Great Eastern returned to
England after this successful voyage,
Queen Victoria bestowed upon him tbe
honor of knighthood, and the world now
knows him as Sir James Anderson.

Money that has blood on it won't buy
very much.

The close of the sermon is at the
rever-end.—Light.

A SCROFULOUS BOY
Running Sore* Covered HI* Body and

Head. Bones Aliened. Cured
by Cutlcura llemedien.

When six months old. tbe left hand of our little
ffrsndciilld began to swell, and bad every appear-
ance ofa large boil. We poulticed it, but all to no
purpose. About five months after it became a
running sore. Soon other sorew formed. He then

bad two of them on each band,
and as bin blood became
more and more Impure, It
took lesa time for tbfm to
break out. A sore came on
tbe cbln, beneath tbe upper
lip, which was rery offensive.
His head was one solid scah,
dlechaiglDg a great deal. This
was hia condition at twenty-
two months old, when I un-
dertook the care of him, his
mother having died when be
was a little more than a year
old, of consumption (scrofula,

ofeourae.) He could walk a little, but could not
get up if be fell down, and could not move when
in bed, having no use of bis hands. I Immediately
it mmeuced with the CI'TICUHA KKHEOIES, using
all ireely. One sore after another healed, a bony
matter forming in each one of those five deep ones
just before healing, wbicb would finally grow loose
and were trken out; then they would heal rapidly.
One of these ugly bone formations 1 preserved.
After taking a dozen and a balf bottles he was
completely cured, and is now, at the age of six
years, a strong aud healthy child.

MRS E. S. DRIGQS,
MAY 9,18S5. 012 E. Clay St., Bloomlngton. 111.
My grandson rcmalrs perfectly well. No signs

of scrofula and no soree. Mus. K. 8. DRIUGS,
FKB. 7, 1890. Bloomington, 111.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally, (to cleanse

the blood of all impurities and poisonous elements,
and thus remove the cause) and CUTICURA, the
irreat Skin Cure, and CUTICUB* Soir, an exquisite
Skin Beautiner, externally, (to clear the skin and
scalp and restore the halr,)cure every disease and
hnmor of the *kin and blood, from pimples to
ecrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, 50C.: SOAP,
25c.: KKSOI.VINT, $1. Prepared by the POTTKR
DKUO AND CHKMICAI,CORPORATION, Boston.

•«_ Send for "How to Core Blood Diseases."

R A R V ' Q s k i n» nd Scalp purified and beau-
D n D I O tifl.il by CUTICUR* SOAP. Abso-
lutely para.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one minute t he Cat icnra

Autl-Puln I'luwter relieves rheu-
matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, and
rnuecular pains and weaknesses.

GEORGE, PRINCE OP WALES.
It has been announced that the British

North Atlantic fleet, including the Bel-
lerophon, the Thrush, commanded by
George, Prince of Wales, and other ves-
sels, will visit Newport early In August.
The gunboat commanded by the Prince
will leave Bermuda and joiu the North
Anerican Squadron at Halifax. Of
course, there is in consequence of this,
great excitement in the aristocratic cir-
cles of Newport and steps have been
taken to extend to him both public and
personal civilities. George Frederick
Ernest Albert is the second son of the
Prince of Wales, and was born at Marl-
borough House, Jun.- 3, 18G5. He is a
grandson of Queen Victoria and a cousin
of the present Emperor William II, of
Germany. The portrait we give above
was engraved from a photograph taken
in Berlin last May and is therefore well
up to date. It shows him in the light
bluf uniform of the First (German) Rejf-
iment of Dragoon Guards, presented to
him by Emperor William II. In honor
of the Uoyal visitor, Ward McAllister
will give a dinner and grand picnic,
Louis Lorillard will give him lunch and
Cornelius Vanderbilt will spread a mag-
nificent supper.

Gen. It. A. Alger.

"The Press," of New York, Sunday,
July 13th, in speaking of different persons
who may be presidential candidates in
1892 devotes four columns to a review of
Geu. Alger's career. We quote a single
paragraph:

"The sketch given of General Alger's
life of itself suggests the qualifications
which in the minds of his friends give
him availability as a presidential candi-
date. It shows him as the bard working
and self reliant youth, the brave soldier,
the gallant officer, the successful business
man, the broad minded philanthropist,
the discreet and patriotic statesman, and
the loving, devoted husband and father.
His career Is one that naturally com-
mands respect and arouses enthusiasm.
He has attained distinction in each line
of bis life's work. He has a very large
acquaintance among business men, aud
posesses their confidence. His military
career and his service In the G. A. fi.
have made him well known to the soldier
element, with whom he is exceedingly
popular, his energy and his progressive
spirit challenge the admiration of all
classes, and lie has aroused but few an-
tagonisms to weaken him either in the
convention or at the polls. Above all, he
has led a clean and honorable life in pri-
vate, in business, in the army and in
politics. He has conducted his campaigns
openly, and has never fallen into the
practice, altogether too common, of
blundering or disparaging the merits of
his antagonists in the opposite party, or
rivals in his own party."

From the Hlllsdale Leader.

The Coining Convention.

The Hudson Post in speaking of the
coming Congressional Convention for
this district sums the matter up in this
way:

"The calling of the county;convention
brings republicans face to face with the
fact that the campaign of 1S90 must soon
open, and that candidates will be placed
in nomination. Michigan is a republican
state, and the republican candidates on
the state ticket will be elected. But of
equal importance is the nomination and
election of a congressman who, in the
councils at Washington, will effectually
represent his constituents. Should the
convention renominate Hon.E. P. Allen,
his election would give the second district
of Michigan a representative in Congress
who has been recognized far beyond the
average member of only two terms ser-
vice. He has been called to the chair by
the speaker more than any other member,
and on the floor his voice has often been
heard In the interest of the soldier, the
farmer, and the best interests of the
country. His time has been given to the
interests of his constituents us was the
case when with a few others he made a
personal fight for beneficial legislation to
the wool grower and at the same time,
demanded that a bill be formulated re-
ducingthe price on sugar, and thus les-
sening the expenses of every family."

It seems to be generally conceded
that Capt. Allen will not only be given
a renomlnation without opposition but
that he will thrash the ground about as
easily with any democrat that may be
put up against him.

Ilibbiml's Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain so commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with perfect safety.
We gurantee thoy have no equal in the
cure of Sick Headache, Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and as an ap-
petizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

Extra Fine Playing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents In stamps or coin to

John Sebastian, Gen'l Tk't and Pass Asr't
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RV.,
Chicago III., for a pack of the late.-t,
smoothest, slickest playing cards that
ever gladdened the eyes or rippled along
the fingers of the devotee to Sevcu-Up,
Casino, Dutch, Euchre, Whist, or any
other ancient or modern game—and get
your money's worth several times over.

The Seaside Novel "A Spirit Love" is
a refined expression of the slang phrase
"dead stuck."—Light.

There are many forms of nervous
debility in men that yield to the use of
Carter'* Iron Pills. Those who are
troubled with nervous weakness, night
sweats, etc., should try them.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Saline is talking up a cheesejfactory and
creamery.

Livingston county lacks 785 people of
being as numerous as m 1880.

The new Catholic rectory at the North-
field church will coot about $4,500.

The ground is very dry in most parts
of the county .or the farmers to plow.

Remember the pioneer society meeting
ntE. A. Nordman's grove in Lima, Sept.
3d.

An Adrian man has invented a horse
corn planter that will plant two rows at
a time.

Signal service flags will hereafter be
displayed from Thompson & Co's. store
at Milan.

Walter F. Lewis, of the State Normal
class of'87, will teach the Dundee school
next year.

Last Wednesday evening St. Joseph's
Catholic Church at Dexter made $50 by
a lawn social.

The freight house and elevator of the
M. C. U R. at Dexter are being repaired
and slicked up.

The arch on the M. C. R. R. at Mill
Creek, Dexter, Is being sprung this week.
It is a fine piece of work.

Cut down the noxious weeds, thistles,
etc. along the roads and in the fence cor-
ners, and thus save yourself mucli labor.

Rev. M. II. Bartram, of Milan, bad a
fine, new easy chair placed in his house
by some person unknown during the
absence of the family recently. A kind
act.

It is said that a number of Chelsea's
young ladies are utilizing their beaux's
epistles by converting them into fancy
pillows—they're awfully soft.—Chelsea
Horald.

Lust Tuesday, Mr?. Henry Speer, who
is visiting her son in Battle Creek, fell
while coming down stairs, breaking her
left arm and dislocating her wrist.—Chel-
sea Herald.

The Farmers & Merchants Bunk of
Milan declared a 5 per cent, semi-annual
dividend on the 1st of July, besides carry-
ing over $325 into surplus and undivided
profit accounts.—Leader.

Fred J. Henderehot, of Tecumseh,
Normal class '88, who is to teach at
Muskegon next year, was married on
Wednesday, July 30th, to Miss Myrtle,
daughter of P. H. Rouse, of Pittsfield.

Miss Mayme McLouth, of Brookinga,
S. D., has just been given a $1,000 posi-
tion as stenographer in the Agircultural
Department at Washington, after passing
successfully the civil service examina-
tion.—Ypsilantian.

On Tuesday, Autt 12th, the Catholic
church of Northrled is to give a picnic at
Smith's grove, Whitmore Lake. Dinner
will be served for 25 cents, and the pro-
ceeds devoted to the new rectory of tne
Northfield church.

The Methodist Episcopal Society, of
South Lyon, whose church edifice was
struck by lightning recently and des-
troyed, have resolved to build a new one
in its place, and to commence work at
once. The new building will be of brick
and to cost $5,000.

It is thought by some that the Toledo
road, if not at the bottom, is largely in-
terested in the proposed new line from
Lelands, via South Lyon, to Flint. If so
the attempt to take up the road from here
to Lelands will no doubt be abandoned.
—So. Lyon Picket.

The tunnel arch la progressing. It is
one of the most difficult pieces of work
in the line known to engineering. Each
stone in the arch is ofa different size and
shape, and of itself a key, and an im-
mense amount of work is necessary in
cutting them. It is the fifth arch of the
kind in the United States.—Dexter
Leader.

In regard to making road Improve-
ments a good many people are like the
Arkansaw traveler: When it rained he
needed a new roof to his house, and
when dry he did not. So when the mud
is deep and the roads almost impassable,
they discuss the problem of securing bet-
ter roads. When the mud dries up the
the discussion also dries up and ends in
nothing.—Dexter Leader.

The same old story, no place like
Michigan. So Johny Ottmar thinks
too, as he just returned from Montana,
where he went to seek fame and for-
tune a few months since. He'says the
climate is much more variable than here,
being extremely hot one day and uncom-
fortably cold the next. On the whole the
West has no charms for him and he did
not venture farther, but struck a bee
line for Michigan, which is good enough
for him.—Saline Observer.

The Grass Like News says: "Unless a
stop is put tothis pestilential klckingon the
part of disgruntled towns over the census
returns, John C. Sharp in his wrath will
«boii>h the whole census business of this
country henceforth and forever. This
would be a misfortune because Detroit
and Chelsea could then double upon their
enormous lies about their population and
nobody could refute them. Consequently
we hope John will reconsider his determ-
ination to extreme measures, no matter
how much he may feel provoked."

The Hammond importation of Shrop-
shire sheep arrived here Sunday morn-
Ing. They were at once taken to the
farm. Some 30 went in wagons, and the
balance, about 265. were driven. Ten of
the sheep died cither during their journey
or after arriving here, from the effects of
over-heating. But as is usuallly the case,
these were the poorest aud least valuable
ones. The prize winners which Mr.
Hammond purchased including the two-
year-old ram, Windsor Prince. He was
bred by the Mansells, England's greatest
breeders, and has won the First Royal
twice in succession. He is undoubtedly
the finest Shropshire ram ever brought
across the pond, and is indeed the best
ever bred, except perhaps the great
Rector, now dead. Windsor Prince oc-
cupies the position in the Shropshire
world that Axtell does among trotting
stallions. They are each the best alive.
—Yusilanti Commercial.

What might have been a very serious
conflagration was almost miraculously
prevented last Wednesday morning in
the house of the editor. On account of
unusual excitement the night before oc-
cassioned by a new subscription having
come in early la the evening the family
slept rather later than usual Wednesday
morning. The family noticed on awak-
ing a kind of suffocated feeling such as
comes from overheated apartments, and
the editor arose with much difficulty some
time after day break aud suspecting that
all was not right below made his way
cautiously down stairs. The wall on the
stairway felt warm to his hand and he
hesitated about opening the door Into the
sitting room for fear the flames would
rush up the stairway. After shouting to

I

By All Odds
The most generally useful medicine is Ayer's
hills. As a remedy for the various diseases
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, thpso
l'ills have no equal. Their sugar-coating
causes them not only to be easy and
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi-
cinal Integrity in all climates and for any
reasonable len^lli of time. The best family
medicine, AVer's l'ills are, also, unsurpassed
for the use of travelere, soldiers, sailors,
campers, and pioneers. In some of Iho
most critical cases, when all other remedies
have failed,

Ayer's Pills
prove effective.

" In the summer of 1804 I was sent to tho
Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic
diarrhea. While there, I became so re-
duced in strength that I could not speak and
was compelled to write everything I wanted
to say. I was then having some 25 or 30
stools per day. The doctors ordered a medi-
cine that I was satislled would be of no
benefit to me. I did not take it, but per-
suaded my nurse to get me 9ome of Dr.
Ayer's Pills. About two o'clock in the after-
noon I took six of these pills, and by mid-
night began to feel better. In the morning
the doctors came again, and after deciding
that my symptoms were more favorable, gavo
me a different medicine, which I did not use,
but took four more of the pills instead. Tho
next day the doctors came to see mo, and
(bought I was doing nicely, (and so did I).
1 then took one pill a day fora week. At tim
end of that time, I considered myself cured
and that Ayer's fills hail saved my life. I
was then weak, but had no return of the
disease, and gained in strength as fast as
cotdd be expected."—?. C. Luce, Late Lieut.
56th Rent. Mass. Vol. Infantry.

"Ayer's l'ills are

The Best
I have ever used for headaches, and they
act like a charm in relieving any disagree-
able sensation in the stomach after eating."
— Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va.

" I was a sufferer for years from dys-
pepsia and liver troubles, and found no
permanent relief until I commenced taking
Ayer's Pills. They have effected a com-
plete cure." — George W. Mooney, Walla
Walla, W. T. •

Ayer's Pills,
PRKFABSD IT

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist! aud Dealer* in Medicine.

his wife to let the children out of the front
window in a sheet, with great presence
of mind he Blipped out the outside door
and going around to the wood pile seized
the axe and broke in Uie kitchen door.
With the pall of water he had thought-
fully drawn from the ciatern he rushed
into the kitchen the moment the door fell
in. No smoke appearing he passed
through the rooms without, finding any
fire and upon returning hurriedly to the
kitchen found that a match had dropped
from the match safe in the excitement of
the previous evening and was liable to be
ignited at any moment. By a sudden
and adroit movement the editor secured
the match and saved what otherwise
might have been a destructive fire.—Yp-
silanti Commercial.

PITT8F1ELD.
Miss Mary Cody is visiting Ann Arbor

friends.
Mabel Waltz, of Wnllz station, is the

guest of Louis Harwood.
Henry Walker is entertaining his

cousin Miss Green, of Flint.
Mary Belle White is entertaining her

cousin Lottie White from a distance.
George and Emma Heinninger spent

the Sabbath with friends at Dixborough.
The Misses Lydia and Mary Ftegel

visited their grandparents at Lodi la*t
week.

Station Agent Peters is very ill and
has been taken to Saline for qniet and
medical attendance.

Arby Hurd, of Sommers, came home
last week to attend the funeral of his
cousin the late Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Caniield are yet in New
York. Mrs. Canneld who lias been quite
ill is reported better and they are ex
pected home in about two weeks.

Real Estate Transfers.

H. Phillips to Carrie Gordon, Ypsl-
lanti 11,500

Harrison Bassett to James Tolllver,
Lodi

Michael Keek to Barbara Keck, Lodi it.
Sclo

S. M. Cutoheon to Win. Cook, Ypsi-
lantl 1,80)

C. C. Williams to Q. F. Alltnondlnger,
etal, Ami Arbor

Mary A. Stoffiet to £ . L. Blunt, Ann
Arbor 4,100

Jas. Oeraghty to Jas. Hagan, Chelsea.... IK
Gustavo Walter to Jno. K. Hills, Ann

Arbor
Celinda Frlnk to H. T. Morton, Ann Ar-

bor 1,800
Louisa K. Wright to Sarah H. Olney,

Ann Arbor 2,250
Margaret Morrison to Catharine How-

ard, Ann Arbor 800
Elizabeth Miller to George Miller, el al.,

Ann Arbor •
C. Miller, by heirs, to Elizabeth Miller,

Ann Arbor
.Sarah A. Butler to Catherine Howard,

Aun Arbor 2,100
John Q. Haaver to Jno. Jacob Knapp,

Manchester 700
Joseph Schmidt to Agnes Hotchlng-

hain, Augusta 185
F. Plxtorlous to Clara Plstorloug, Ann

Arbor 500
A Cure for Pimples S

My face for the last few years was cov-
ered with pimples so bad, that I used to
be ashamed to go anywhere. I took two
bottles of Sulphur Bitters and the pim
pies disappeared. I use them every
spring.—C. K. Bow, Fall River.

"Is this the fast train?" inquired
passenger in tho spacious depot of the
Bustrayle & Jerkwater R. It.

"You bet it is," replied the conductor
"It's a mighty fast train till it runs oil
the track; and then it will be fast in the
ditch."—Light.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

Is it not odd that our fondest recollec-
tions should be about waisted opportun-
ities?—Ashland Press.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE SEVERAL DOLLARS?
IN BOY'S SUITS w e wfll close out several lines at

a sacrifice of from $2.00 t o 83.00.

50 MEN'S SUITS ^r $5,00 'ess than regular.

200 SINGLE PANTS —Men's and Boy's—All at a

sacrifice.

COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE OFFER.

&c OO.

SOME

BARGAINS PIANOS!
During the present month our line ol rented Pianos are

returned until the opening of college this FALL. There are
27 of them, consisting ot

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

HAINES BROS.,

IVERS & POND,

NEWBY& EVANS,

EMERSON,

NEW ENCLAND,

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PEASE,

OPERA,

and several

ALLMENDINCERS
nearly new.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

These will all be refinished and put in first class shape
and sold at prices to move them. We would rather have
the money than the Pianos lying idle for four months.

FACTORT: First and Washington 8U. RETAIL WAREKOOMS. SS .'•'. Main St.

LEW II. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.

WALL: : PAPER
Never so low as at

OSCAR -:- O. -:- SORG'S
The only Sorg, Paint, and Paper Store in the City.

MAKE NO MISTAKE. Goto

70 S. MAIN STREET.
HOUSE DECORATING a Specialty.

Yours, B 81

PEAK'S SOAP IS the most elegant toilet ad-
junct.

A very important invention which

will be hailed with delight by every-

body using a stove or range for hot

water circulation. After years of ex-

perience we have succeeded in pro

ducing a simple and perfect WATER

BACK.
It overcomes all the present troubles

of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZEL &c CO.,

Plumbers and SUamfUUrs.

ANN ARBOR, MICH

IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
-IX-

-AXD-

LOOK AT THEM
5 lbo. Gi>OD J A I M X T E A Wl.OO
7 Bars I, \ I Mllt\ SOAP £•>
BEST MICH. TEST O l t , per «al. O7
IIKST WATER WHITE, •• " O8
» Cans CHOICE TOJIATUEM M
3 Cuiix CHOICE i l l l t \ 25
YELLOW l'K.K'HKt, worth «5c

per Can, for IK
FIE PKACHES, per Can 15
FIXE, .1IIXEI> lto.lKTJ;i> COF-

FEE, per lb 2.1
»OIJR B E A U T * " NJTUKING

TOBACCO, per lb SO
B E S T B A K I N G P O W D K K , In 1

lb. Cans , p e r lb 2.1
M I X E D O A N D Y i p e r l b 10

ALL GOODS FRESH AND WARRANTED!
« - IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH - « r

W. P. I.ODHOI.Z,
U « BUOAUWAV, \ \ \ AKBOR.

1080
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
imea, of Lost ana Found, Houses Tor Bale or
Kent, Wanta, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
Xff cents. Situations wanted, free.

FOR RENT—3 Suits of rooms, and two sin-
gle rooms. In Unity Block. Apply to B.

liROWN. 18 South State Street. t f
r p o RENT, A barn at 43 E. Washlngtou St.
X terms $3.00 per month. U«

LOST—Spectacles gold extension frame.
Finder will be rewarded. E. BAUK, W.

Huron st.

FOR a good nurse apply to Mrs. STEPHENS
corner Fifth and Beakes streets, Ann

Arbor. 19'

REMOVED—Krora Wurster &. Kern's on
Detroit St. to Fourth St, over Allmcn-

dloger * Seabolt's, where I am prepared to
do all kinds of carriage painting.

i>6 I. C. HANDY.

FOR SALE—Two first-class city lois, on
North Pontiacst., fronting on twostreets,

•I x 16 rods. A flue-bred Jersey Heifer, new
milch, three years old, about 850 lbs. weight,
an extra milker, gentle and kind, and in
every way a good one. A good family pony,
good traveler, without a blemish or fault and
capable of making a long day's drive; also
covered carriage, open buggy, clipper feed
cutter, a good cutter, single harness, a good
cultivator, whlffle-trees, tugs, etc., and other
barn Implements too numerous to mention.
Enquire of J. B. SAUNDERS, at his resi-
dence or at the COUKIEH office.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN STATE i
CKKTUAL COMMITTEE. V

DETROIT, July 12, I8U0. j
A State Convention of the Republican* of

Michigan will be held at the Detroit rink,
Detroit beginning at 2 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-
day, August 27, and continuing Thursday,
August 28,1890, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for state offices and for Justice of
the Supreme Court, to fill vacancy; also for
thepurpose of selecting a chairman of the
State Central Committee and two members
thereof from each congressional district, and
the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before It.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids May 10,1876. every county will
be entitled to one delegate for each 510 of the
total vole cast for Governor at the last State
election (November 1888). and one additional
delegate for every fraction amounting to 300,
but each organized county will be entitled to
at least one delegate.

Under a resolution oflS5Snodelegate will be
entitled to a seat In the convention who does
not reside in the county he proposes to repre-
sent.

The delegates from each congressional dis-
trict are requested to meet in caucus at 12
o'clock noon, Wednesday, Aug. 27,and select
candidates as follows, to be presented to thir
State Convention for continuation: Two
members of the State Central Committee, one
VIce-President, one Assistant Secretary and
one member for eacb ol the Committees on
"Credentials," "Resolutions." "Permanent
Organization and order of Business."

In compliance with a resolution adopted in
Detroit June 23, 1830, the secretary of each
county convention is requested to forward to
the secretary of the State Central Committee
(No. 84 Grlwold street, Detroit), by the earliest
mall after the delegates to the State Conven-
tion are chosen, a certified list of such dele-
gales as are entitled to seats In the State Con-
vention from their respective counties; and
also the names and address of the chairman,
secretary, and members of their county com-
mittee.

GEORGE H. HOPKINS, Chairman.
H. C. TILLMAN, Secretary.

Wa8htenaw county Is entitled to 21 dele-
gates.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

Republican County Convention to elect
twenty-one delegates to a State Convention,
to he held at Detroit, August 27 and 28; also
to elect twenty-one delegates to attend the
2d congressional district convention, to be
held at Adrian on Sept. 2d; to elect a Chair-
man and Secretary, and new county com-
mittee, and to transact such other busiuess
as may come before it. will be held at the
I'ourt house, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, Aug. 21st, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m.
The various wards and townships will be en-
titled to delegates as follows:

Northfleld 5
PIttsfleld 4

Ann Arbor City—
First Ward 5
Second Ward 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 5
Fifth Ward :t
Sixth Ward I

Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 5
Bridgewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 4
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester 8

By order of the Committee.
P. W. CARPENTER, Sec'y.

W. H. OSBAND, Chair'n.

Sulem 4
Saline 7
8cio 1
Sharon m 4
Superior 4
Sylvan ~ 8
Webster 4
York 7
Ypsllantl Town 5
Ypsilanti City, l s tw 4

Second Ward 3
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward. 3
Fifth Ward 4

PITTSFIELD CAUCUS.

The Republicans of PltUfleld are re-
<lnested to meet in caucus, at the Town
House Thursday August 14, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing four delegates to
the county convention to be held at Ann
Arbor August 21.

MORTON F. CASE, Chairman.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS, July 20, 1890.
COURIER :—Having been out ten days

on the Michigan Press Excursion I am so
heavily loaded with facts, incidents, sta-
tistics, etc. that I must discharge it, and
you shall hear the report, over 1700 miles
away.

At the annual meeting in Saginaw
which lasted for three days we met with
the utmost hospitality from the citizens,
such as receptions at the elegant homes
of W. It. Burt and S. G. Fisher, at Weno-
na Beach, Gennania Garden, winding up
with an immense banquet at Ttutonia
Hall. Ann Arbor money, gotten right
from the F. & M. Bank, was no good,'
for even tlie street car conductors refused
it when they saw our yellow badges.
We were shown how they make salt one
day and Congressman Wheeler's ship-
yard the next. Everything was thrown
open from the German parks to the bal-
loon ascension with parachute drop.

Saturday a special train rolled out of
the Saginaw depot with three hundred
editors, their wives and sweethearts. It
ran nearly a mile a minute most of the
way to Cheboygan, stopping an hour for
the Grayling people to give us a bounti-
ful dinner. They had secured a brass
band to serenade us while eating. This
is a prosperous town of 1,500, with elec-
tric lights and is the centre of the fishing
country. The Cheboygan people had car-
riages, bouts, a reception and other enter-
tainments.

Following this came a delightful day's
steamer ride up to Macklnac and the Ste.
Mary river by the Delta Transportation
Company's good boat "Soo City.'1 The
scenery is wild and rugged, the channel
winding and at times narrow. It is one
of the most interesting river rides of the
north. Along its shores are Indians, half
breeds, French Canadians, Ushers, hunters
and pleasure campers with their tents.

Sault Ste. Marie we found busy with
her water power, canals, and ship canals
with the huge government locks. Al-
though her boom of three years ago was
carried too far she has about grown up to
it again, so that it is only a question of
time when she will revive under the in-
fluence of manufactures which her canal
will bring. She has electric street care,
and incandescent lights in most of the
stores and the best houses. By their wa-
ter power they can furnish the lights
at fifty cents per lamp each month—
cheaper than gas. Here was the usual
reception at the City hall with speeches,
dancing, etc.

The Soo line to St. Paul has just come
under the control of that enormous sys-
tem, the Canadian Pacific. However
they treated our Michigan editors just as
courteously as though many of them had
not been opposing the addmission of Ca-
nada to the Union. We boarded the
Pullman car?, which were to be our rolling
homes for a month, and the next morning
found them at Iron Mountain. The peo-
ple there had raised $1,600, to entertain
their quill-driving guests. With this they

furnished meals at the hotel all day, car-
riages, and a grand banquet in the even-
ing for which they engaged a caterer
from Milwaukee for $400.

The Chapin Iron mine is in this place,
which the party were greatly interested
in visiting. All of the machinery is run
by compressed air driven through an im-
men«e iron pipe four or five miles from
Quinnescc Falls. There the water is run
trough a flume over turbine wheels.
These operate engines to compress the air
until they obtain about 1,500 h. p.

An interesting thing about this place is
that Chapin owned all the land where the
mine stands, and when he failed a num-
ber of years ago his creditors refused to
accept for $100. Afterwards when iron
was found he leased It to the company for
a royalty of fifty cents a ton on what they
got out. That is now forty cents, but as
they produce 2,000 tons a day his income
from it is $800 a day without any trouble
or ri>k. He lives down at Xiles, where
many .stories are told of his penurious-
ness.

Iron Mountain is one of those towns
which has sprung up suddenly, where
money comes and goes lively. $250,000
are paid out every month among the
miners, making things boom.

The machinery for pumping water out
of the mines has a peculiar interest when
one is told that the water runs in a foot
each minute. Should the engines stop
five minutes every miner below would be
drowned. Those men are unconscious
heroes who work in mines for their fam-
ilies at such awful risks.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are still fight-
ing over their census returns. Both cit-
ies had been overestimated by booming
and have been at .something of a stand-
still the pa^t three years, if they have not
lost some of their lloating population.
Many houses are for sale or to rent. Still
they are beautiful cities, with many en-
ormous blocks and palatial homes.

North Dakota was traversed on the
Northern Pacific, running through solid
acres of heavy wheat, still three weeks
from harvesting. Farmers are happy in
the promise of a large yield, but they still
fear the deadly hot winds which dry out
the substance of the grain. If these do
not come they "will have the biggest crops
since 1S82. Everyone was on the qui vive
to tee tlie Dalrymplv farm with its 20
tquare miles of wheat. They will cut it
with 24 self binders, cutting a swath 192
feet wide.

The next point was the huge bridge at
Bismarck crossing the Missouri. Then
came the Bad Lands, where nothing
grows. Rains had seared and scarred those
hills until they stood desolate, majestic,
fantastic. New figures and forms suc-
ceeded each other in endless variety.
The liills were usually flit on top, with
steep precipitous sides where no man or
animal Could climb. It was not an un-
interesting monotouy.

Montana is vast and unimproved on its
eastern side. The grass was dead, no
tiees broke the landscape save a few cot-
tonwoods along the Yellowstone river,
along which we ran for 400 miles, clear
into the park. R inges of hills on either
side, with their barrenness and the heat
made it seem like travelling in Italy in
August. All through tlie thermometer
was ever 100" caused by a furn ice like si-
moon.

After a number of hours of this the
hills became less rugged, assuming the ap-
pearance of the lonely moors between
Englnnd and Scotland.

Night brought us to Livingston where
we leave the main line to come into the
park. Ic is a flourishing four years old
town of 2500 people which is a centre of
distribution for the ranches, mines and
the park. These give it a good business,
with plenty of mouey in circulation, al-
though a borrower has to pay one per cent
a month as interest.

We found everybody here is from the
East, many from Michigan. The electric
lights in Livingston are run by a U. of M-
man (Ross of '82). In fact our University
boys are everywhere. At Minneapolis is
W. B. Chamberlain and many others;
at Iron Mountain are Pelhaiu and F. C.
Cole; at Soo are W. B. Cady, Jack Bur-
chard, etc.

Some ten kodaks in the party are al-
ways ready to catch the unsuspecting, in-
asmuch that the popular cry is: "Johnny
get your kodack!"

We are now in Yellowstone Park about
to take a live days trip through it. In
our uext letter I shall endeavor to tell
about it

J. E BKAL.

Any < rgnnizution going into politics is
liable to run upon the shoals and become
"all broke up."

The Republican party has always stood
up fur the rights of humanity. Its policy
has always been one of protection to the
American workingmun. It opposed and
wiped out of existence slave labor. Now
it proposes to elevate and assist the
paid laborer by a wise and humane pol-
icy of protection.

The wise financial and protective policy
of the republican party has kindled the
fires in thousands of furnaces and forges;
has set whirling millions of wheels in
thousands of mills and factories; has de-
veloped hundreds of mines and brought
to light the hidden treasurers of the
earth; has converted the wilds of the pri-
meval forests into luxurious fields of
waving grain; has reclaimed the once de-
sert fields of the Dakotas, Nebraska,
Kansas, etc., has to a great extent
changed the Importer into a manufac-
ture; has made the country independent
both in times of war and peace; has made
us the most prosperous nation of the
earth on which the sun to-day shines;
lias raised the wages of tlie masses of
laborers above those of any other country
on the globe/ and the people are not
going to desert that banner for one of
free trade thtl will reverse these results.

It Is said of some of our democratic
friends that they are still voting for Gen.
Jackson. Perhaps a paragraph from a
letter written by that famous democratic
champion, May 17, 1828, to Col. Robert
Patterson, of Philadelphia, may be of in-
terest. In acknowledging the present of
a hat made for him at an American fac-
tory, out of American materials, he said :
"Its workmanship, reflecting the highest
credit upon the authors, will be regarded
as an evidence of the perfection which
our domestic manufactures may hereafter
acquire if properly fostered and protected.
Upon the success of our manufactures,
as tlie liandmaui of agriculture and com-
merce, depends in a great measure the in-
dependence of our country, and I assure
you that none can feel more sensibly
than I do the necessity of encouraging
them.1' That's the protection doctrine
that Gen. Jackson taught. Respectfully
referred to the Adrian Press.

From the London (Eng.) Dally News'
FARMING UNDER FREE TRADE.

Agricultural Depression With a Ven-
geance in England.

I have recently had occasion to be mov-
ing about in the agricultural districts of
Lincolnshire, and I am inclined to think
that nobody could do that with eyes and
ears open without and again stopping to
ask himself,"What is going to be the end
of all this?"

"Just look around this neighborhood,"
said a particularly well-Informed resi-
dent In the country. "Over yonder, at
such and such a village, is an unoccu-
pied farm of 700 acres; over yonder is
another of 600 acres; and a little further
ofl is another of perhaps 200 acres,
which has attached to it 400 or 500 acres
elsewhere. At another village"—men-
tioning the name of It—"a farm of 400
or 500 acres lies vacant, another of 300
or 400, and another of 400 acres. All
these are on one estate. There is an-
other estate lying away yonder in another
direction which has unoccupied farms of
a total extent of about 2,100 acres, and
another of 600 acres;" and so the speaker
proceeded with the list which apparently
he could have continued almost indefin-
itely. Not, he was careful to under-
stand, that the land was going out of
cultivation, but that farmers were giving
it up, and the great landowners were
themselves cultivating It under the man-
agement of bailiffs. One very general
effect of this is to reduce the number of
hands employed upon the land, and, as a
rule, bailiffs are harder taskmasters than
farmers. Moreover, as the number of
employers diminishes the independence
of the laborers diminishes also. A man
has a smaller choice of masters, and Is
more completely under tlie thumb of any
one who will give him work. If under
such circumstances wages do not tend
downward it is partly because they stand
at a point at which it is scarcely possible
for men to exist at all at a lower rate, and
partly because there is a continual de-
pletion of the country into the towns
Throughout the country of Lincoln
wages, as a rule, stand at 12 shilling a
week. There are some exceptional cases
in which they are less, and there are
cases in which they are a trifle more, but
12 shillings a week appears to be the
usual rate of pay, nominally. The real
pay Is something less, because, whenever
the weather does not permit of their
working In the fields, and nothing can be
found to do indoors, 2 shillings a day is
stopped, and of course it often happens
that work is not to be had in any
weather.

"I assure you, sir," said one dapper lit-
tle woman, with a round rosy face and a
pair of laughing gray eyes that seem to
give the contradiction to all her statement
of trouble and anxiety—"I assure you,
sir, my ole man many a week In the
winter ha' made on'y 8 or 10 shillings u
week, and its the winter time as you
seems to want it the most."

You may hear any number of such
ditties In almost any village of Lincoln-
shire—which, I suppose, U not conspicu-
ously worse than any other agricultural
country. AH being well, however, tho
people make £5 or so at harvest, and this
may be taken to make up losses at other
times, so that 12 shillings may be taken,
perhaps, fairly to represent the weekly
wages of agricultural laborers. House
rent may, perhaps, be rekoned at 18
pence a week, and we have ten and six-
pence for the keep of a man and wife and
family in food, fire, clothing, schooling
and rates.

"Only A little while ago I paid a light-
ing rate of one-and-fivepence ha'penny,"
said a thin, harraseed-looking woman with
whom I sat and talked over family
troubles, "and since then I paid one-and-
eleven-pence ha'penny for a highway
rate, and now Mr. Davis tells me there's
another on 'em rates signed. Yes, sir,
they be half-yearly rates, but they've
managed to get three on 'em into the
twelve months. I dunno 'ow they does
it. They works U oop somehow."

This poor woman looked to be almost
broken down with trouble. Owing to an
injury to his foot, I think she said, her
husband had lost the benefit of harvest
time the season before last. They had
got behind with their rent to the extent
of £2, but they struggled hard to clear it
ofl by starviug and pinching, and after
long delay she thought she saw her way
to take the landlord 10 shillings on the
coming Saturday, and then she and tier
husband had been talking it over. The
very next day, to her honor, she went
into her cottage and found a stranger
seated In one of her chairs. The broker
was in, and nothing but absolute ruin
and the shelter of the dreaded work-
house was before them and their two
or three young children. They were
spoken of in the village as quite models
of industry and sobriety and thorough
respectability in every way; and, happily,
a friend came forward and volunteered
to help them. But though the greater
part of a year had el»psed, the mere
rtcollection of that terrible approxima-
tion to the workhouse agitated tho poor
woman most distressingly. And well it
might, for in April last year her husband
did only two days' work in three weeks. If
that should happen again In the present
April ! They might be again at the
workhouse door; and who knows that
they might find a frlenn another time.

On 12 shillings a week a small family
can just manage to exist when things go
smoothly. But it is scarcely possible for
them to make the least provision for any
surt of trouble, and a slight accident
or a brief illness, or a short period out
of work, and they get behind to an ex-
tent which is really ruinous. Thus, with
the great mass of these laboring poor,
life is one prolonged agony of dread and
anxiety. Their whole careers are over-
shadowed by the workhouse, against
whicli they can make no provision, how-
ever careful and industrious they may be.
I talked with one woman who had four
children too young to earn a penny. Her
husband earned two shillings a day. For
that he hud to set out at half-past 6 in
In the morning, walk two miles, work
till 6 o'clock In the evening and walk
two miles back again. This woman was
two and sixpence in arrears with her
highway rate and was in dreadful trouble
about it, and there was another rate for
lighting, one and ten-pence ha'penny,
also overdue, "and they comes down on
you as if you'd got £3 or £4 a week," she
said. Out of their 12 shillings a week—
full wages—they paid at the rate of about
one and sevenpence for rent and six-
pence for schooling, so that for food
and clothing, and light and fire, the six
of them had something under ten shill-
ings for the seven days. It was, Indeed,
pitiful to think of this unfortunate man
—a kindly, affectionate father he appeared

by all account, doing his best to satisfy
the appetites of his children and trudg-
ing oft'with scanty clothing and empty
stomach for nearly twelve hours labor In
all weathers, depressed with certain
knowledge that between his family and
the workhouse stood nothing but his own
frail life and bodily strength.

These village homes are often the most
insanitary little places, but they look
wonderfully peaceful and pretty with
their little forecourt gardens, their win-
dows full of flowers, their red-brick
floors, their well-polished furniture, their
old fashioned ornaments, their sunniness
and airiness and general aspect of peace
and simplicity and leisure. It really
seems to be almost an ideal life that these
people might lead, and to the denizen of
a great city, with its toil and strife, its
ceaseless drive and rush and din and tur-
moil, it seems on the face of things
strange that these picturesque villagers
are not gayer of heart and brighter in
spirit than they appear to be. Why
should they be so sad and dull and
anxious? Alas! alas! sit down there in
the sunshine that is streaming in by the
open door and flooding the thicket of
geraniums in the front window—sit down
and draw out the people's confidence a
little, and you soon understand it all,
their struggles and privations, and their
fears and anxieties, that plot out the sun-
shine, and make the very breeze whisper
of coming troubles.

But it will be said that these things
used to be even worse than they are now
Well, yes; possibly they were. But
there is another fact that strikes you
with great force even here and there as
you move about a Lincolnshire village
There are signs that the Influence of a
cheap press and of general education are
being felt everywhere. All the great
storms of our social and industrial life in
cities send waves of influence sweeping
through these villages and hamlets in i
way they have never done before. Al
the brighter and more intelligent of their
population have some knowledge o:
what is going on in the world. A "divine
discontent'1 is one of the outcomes of the
forces of the times; and while the larger
of the farmers are giving up farming, be
cause, with the landowners on theii
backs, they cannot make farming pay
young laboring men of spirit are troop
ing ofl the land to try their luck in town;
or in the Colonies. I must not be under-
stood to be speaking for the whole of
Lincolnshire, but certainly in some oi
the districts into which I have been one
cannot but stop now and again to ask
himself. What is going to be the end ol
it all ?

The democratic papers are very loud in
their assertion that "a tariff is a tax,
but when asked to prove their assertion
they invariably wilt.

Every line in a newspaper costs some-
thing. If it is for the benefit of an indi
vidual it should be paid for. If a grocer
was asked to donate groceries to one
abundantly able to pay for them he wouli
refuse. The proprietor of a newspaper
must pay for free advertising if the bene
ficiary does not, and yet It Is one of the
hardest things to be learned by many
people that a newspaper has space in iti
columns to rent, and must rent it to live
To give away or rent It for anything less
than living rates would be as certainly
fatal as for a landlord to furnish house
rent free.

Why don't the Argus, and the Adrian
Press, and the Detroit Free Press, and
their kindred bring out their roosters and
crow ? There has been a great democratic
victory! A largely increased majority
Alabama has made a clean sweep for tin
democracy! There will not be a repub
lican in her next legislature! It is i
wonderful victory ! It is an astonishing
result! Why don't these papers flap
their wings and crow over it? Why do
they condense the returns from Alabama
in a small paragraph and place it in an
out of-the-way position ? Is it possible
that they are not proud of it? Do they
feel even a slight blush mantle to thei
cheeks when they read those returns, ant
know how such unanimous results were
secured 1 If Michigan, or Minnesota, or
any northern state should be carried b<
the democracy, even by a slight majority
would they not use all the cuts ana scare
lines possible to think of ? The Adrian
Press used three or four columns of cuts
last spring in rejoicing over the gain of
a few city officials and supervisors in
Lenawee county. Here is a great state
gone almost unanimously democratic
with scarcely a republican vote placed in
a ballot box in the whole state ! Shoul(
it not call forth a torrent of huzzas!
Why don't you shout?

From the Detroit Tribune.
THE McKINLEY BILL.

Dr. J. II. Carstcns, of Detroit, Tells
How it is Regarded in Europe.

Dr. J. Carstens, who has been travel-
ing through England Belgium, France
the Rhine countries, Switzerland, Austria
Bavaria and Bohemia, had reached Carls-
bad on the middle or' this month, writing
to a friend under date of July 10, the doc-
tor has this to say in regard to European
sentiment concerning America and the
McKlnley b i l l :

"In my travels I have tried to study
the geological lay of tlie laud, as well as
the beautiful flora; refreshed my knowl-
edge of the reign of the Rameses, and
studied the present political status of
countries; I have tried to investigate bus-
iuess and manufactories; looked into the
social, political and moral state of the
people; in short, have eneavored to find
out all I could about every possible sub-
ject, from science to paving, from medi-
cine to farming, from art to the labor
question.

Meeting; and talking in three languages
with all kinds of people, but especially
with well-to-do biiHiiu'Ss men and manu-
facturers, not to mention army officers
who, I should think, have no Interest in
the question, I was peculiarly struck
with this one point: Everybody, I might
•ay without exception, when they heard
I was trom America, would immediately
ask: "How about the MoKinlev bill?"
and when I answered that I iliil not know,
would add: "If It passes it will ruin our
whole American trade, or our whole bus-
iness."

Naturally I concluded, and told them
so, that if the McKinley bill (which
might need perfecting in detail) was such
a horrid thing for Europe it must be a
good thing for the manufacturers, busi-
ness men, and especially for the working
men of the United States. I have care-
fully, almost daily, looked over the pa-
pers in every town anil never found an
item about America except it referred to
the si lvr or tar.ff bill. They have on
use for America except as a dumping
ground for their over production*."

That distentlon of the stomach which
many people feel after eating, may be
due to improper mastication of the food;
bat, in most cases, it Indicates a weakness
of the digestive organs, the best remedy
for which is one of Ayer's Pills to be
taken after dinner.

'TheStore'
5,000 yds, Bleached

4-4 Cotton, worth 10c
per yd., same quality
as the Fruit of the
Loom Cotton

71-2c
One Week Only,

JULY 28 to AUG. 2
Above all in remnants

from 2 to 20 yds.

Our REMNANT and

SUMMER GOODS

SALE will continue

this week. All prices

are displayed.

The Leading Dry Good House.

The Arbeiter Turn Verein, a lot of
anarchists, held a picnic at Elizabeth,
N. J., Monday night and noticing the
American flag floating from a staff at the
entrance of the grounds hauled it down
and trampled it under foot In the mud.
They then indulged in a riot, wounded
several policemen and had a nice anar-
chistic time. Fine lot of citizen* these
anarchists.

According to the census figures given
out by Supervisor Sharp Lenawee County
has 46,066 inhabitants with Medina to
to hear from, which had 1775 in 1884.
The city or Adrian has 8,076, which is
also a decrease. Monroe county has
30,763 with Erie township to hear from,
which is credited with 2,500 inhabitants,
against 33,353 in 1884. A shrinkage of
over 1,000. The city of Monroe is re-
ported at 5,240, and Dundee at 3,558.

TriP FflffllPN' V Upi»r19flirV
CAPITAL $50,000. STJBPLUS $10,000.

$5O,OOO.
h d

,
Report of the condition of the FARMERS'

AND MECHANICS' BANK at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, at the close of business July 18,1890.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 213,981 72
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 72,261 51
Overdrafts 1,359 08
Due from banks in reserve cities.... 19,883 45
Due from Wasbtenaw County 11.501 76
Bills In transit „.. 3.560 23
Furniture and fixtures _ 3,0 H) 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 7-2 38
Interest paid _ 434 13
Checks and cash items _..._ 158 77
Nickels and pennies 65 51
Gold 8,13-1 70
Silver 2,1112 15
U. S. and Nat ional Bank Notes 14,358 00

Total „ $"351̂ 682 39
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 10.000 00
Undivided profits 3,«» Si
Dividends unpa id . 315 00
Commercial deposits 212,557 53
Savings deposits 45.550 01

Total $351,682 39
STATE OF M I C H I G A N , ) - .
County of Wastatenaw, j 8 8 "

I, V. H. BELSER, Cashier, of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear tha t the
above .statement is true, to the best of m y
knowledge and belief.

F . H. BELSER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

29th day of July, 1890.
WM. W. WHEDON,

Notary Public.
CORRECT—A t tes t : A mbrose Kearney, Chas.

E. Greene, 1). V. Schairer, Directors.

B e Farmers' & Mechanics' Bant
having riled their certificate with the State
Hanking Department are now authorized to
do business as a Savings Hank, and In pur*
nuance thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of SI and upwards, interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st, of eaoh year.

The savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until 8 o'clock.

Mouey to loan in Bums of (25 to $5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

i n It i:< T O It* Reuben Kempf,« IIHH.
K. «;••••>'•!<>, K. Dnltjr, imi.t'oHi- Kear-
ney, Wm. O. stcvriiK, W. F . Breukey,

KKll l ' l ' , Pr«-S.
K. IUJKFY, Vlce-Pres.

V. II. I IKI ,M:H :

THROW AWAY THAT HAT
ON SATURDAY, AUG. 2d

WE WILL GIVE YOU THE

CHOICE OF ALL OUR STRAW HATS
For Men, Boys, and Children for only 2 9 cts., worth 50c, 75c, and $1.00, and can be worn
still for two months. A new Hat therefore will Cost yOU l - 2 c a d a y . I sn>t ifc " d i c u -
lousiy low, one-half cent a day to p u t on style and take comfort. W e a r e d e t e r"
mined not to carry them over.

O-O

LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER ANN ARBOR, MICH,

m

BE QUICK"

1-4 FREE to every purchaser of any

SUIT OF CLOTHING
In the house. MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS.

None reserved; all go at

1-4 FREE. 75 cts. ON THE DOLLAR.
ALL HATS 1-4

This sale commences AUG-. 1st. It will pay our customers from
the county, from Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Dexter, Worden, Bridgewater,
Manchester, South Lyons, Milan, Dundee to attend this 1-4 FREE
Sale of clothing. Don't wait. Be quick. This Sale only until Aug.
15th. 1-4 FREE. The bell will ring with every Sale.

THE T W O S A M S . L. BLITZ.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of
business,

JULY 18. 1890.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $344,369 24
Stocku, bonds, mortgages, etc... 255,4*1 95
Overdrafts _ 4,401 76
Dae from banks in reserve cities 93,794 69
Due from School District No. 1, A. A 3,827 49
Furniture and fixtures 1.H30 85
Current expenses and taxes paid- 115 64
Bills in transit 3,351 80
Checks and cash items _„ 345 78
Nickels and pennies 90 84
Gold 15 0U0 00
Silver 1,600 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes 14,024 03

Total $736,128 54

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100.000 00
Undivided profits _. 17,887 08
Dividends unpaid 564 00
Commercial deposits _ 154.W5 62
Savings deposits 892,750 56
Due to banks and bankers - 1% 2£
Certificates of deposit 19,853 03

Total $736,128 54

STATE OK M I C H I G A N , COUHTY O F W A S H T E -
T E N A W , ss.

I, CUAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CUAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

CoKBBcr— Attest:
CHRISTIAN MACK, 1
W. t>. HAR1UMAN, J-Directors.
DAVID KINSEY, j

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 26th
day of July, 1890. HEN KY .1. MANN,

Notary Public

CALL - AND - SEE - THE
CELiKBRATED

ROYAL FURNACE
A'!1

SCHUMACHER'S

University Hospital
TENDERS WANTED!

Proposals will be received by the board o
Regents of the University of Michigan up to
and Including the 12th day of August, for the
erection and completion of two Hosplta
buildings on the University grounds at Ann
Arbor.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at the
office of tlie secretary at thfl University.

Proposals must be sealed, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Hospital Buildings," and addressed
to James H. Wade, Secretary of the Board of
Regents, Ann Arbor Mich.

Km:11 tender must be accompanied by an
approved bond, or certified check of $1,000
surety that the parties will enter Into a con-
tract Rhould their proposals be accepted.

Blank Schedules will be supplied by the
Secretary upon application.

The board reserves the right to rejeot any
or all bids.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
-AND-

6tFORE YOU Buy

STEAM ENGINE
OR

BOILER
SEND FOR OUHCATALOauE.M, PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, 1ND.

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand.

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
(Mxirii's Cold Dimt Flour,

Bm-.kwiicnt Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general slock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
honse In the cltr.

Cash paid ror BUTTER, BGG9, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the eft; without extra charge.

RINSET &SEABOLT.

No. 68 South Main Street.

FOR DURABILITY AND ECONOMY

IT - EXCELS - AUY - FURNACE!
On the Market to-day.

OVER 1,000 OF THEM SET IN CHICAGO LAST SEASON

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBEHI
If you wntemplate building, call ft*

FERDON

HANGSTERFERS!

r
Corner Fourth and Depot Scs.. and .jf<

our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own I-umber »"'

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
49-Give us a call and we will make It 1>J vc.i..

Interest, a» our large and well graded slock 111"-
auatalm our attertion. Telephone Connectiw
•rithOOcc.
T. I. KZBCH Supt. IAMBS TOLBKRT,".op.

Delivered to any part of t.hu city in any
auantlty. Ajsorted flavors l, 2, a, or 4 qt.

P. S. All Sunday orders should be given flu
day previous.

In Freezer.
1 qt. SOc
2 qts. 75c

|ls. ft,15.
ts. $1.50.

In Bricks.-
1 qt. SOc.
2 qts. $1.00.
3 (its. $1.50.
4 qts. $2.00.

AUCTIONEER!
GEO. K. DA VIS, the popular anctloneet

an be had on short notice. Terms satlsfac-
.ory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
ny pan of the state promptly filled. Keal-
ence uml I*, o. address, < lielxcit, Midi .
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Friends of The Courier who have
iiiisiiM-HM » t the Probate Court, will
please reqnoNt Jn<lSp Habblit to mend
their Printing to this office.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OFFICE HOURS.

LOCAL TIME.
General 7 on , „ ,„ ~ •>,) v M

Mouev.orat.r and HegVs- ' *° 7

panmeuU 8 - ° ° A - M - t o s 0 ° p - M -
^ 9 00 A . M. to 10.00 A. M.GOING KAST. MAILS

CLOSE.

MAILS
D 1MI1I1I-

UTED.
Detroit A Chicago K. P. o
Express Pouch to Detroit 7.46 A"!
Detroit * Grand Rapids

B.P.O HI 00A '
Detroit & Chicago R. P.O.i 5V,PM~
Detroit A Chicago K. P. O.! 8.U0 p' M
Express Pouch to Detroit, 8.00 p.' x

GOING WEST.

Detroit A Chicago It. P. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivera. &

Chicago R. P. O
Express Pouch from De-

troit
Detroit A Grand Rapids

B.P. o :....
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O

GOING NORTH.
Copemlsh A Toledo R.P.O.
Ex press Pouch from To-

ledo
GOING SOUTH.

Rxpress Pouch to Toledo.
Express Pouch from Du-

rand & East .Sain nuw R.
P. O

Copemlsh * ToledoR.P.O.

8 55A.M

10.35 A. M

SUM P . M

8.U0F.M

7.30 A. M

1.25 A.M.

8.00 P. M.

7.30 A. M.

11.60 A.M.
6.50 P. U.

7.30 A. M.
9.80A. M.

11.30 A.M.

3.08 P . M .

6.30 P. M.

8.15 A.M.

6.50 P. M.

2.30 p. M.
7.30 A . M .

EUGENE E. BEAL,
<*«»« Arbor, iticA., Jane, 1S90. rottmaster.

LOCAL.

Moving keeps our draymen pretty busy
these days.

Regular services will be resumed at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

The hotels are overrun at Wbitmore
Lake, and the woods are full of campers.

The county fair will beheld Sept. 30th,
Oct. 1st, 2J and 8d. Cut this out and
note it down.

Joe Williams broke the record yester-
day, and drove to Whitmore Luke in
forty minutes.

Wherever threshing lias been done the
quality of wheat is reported excellent and
the quantity fair.

Michael Smith was sent to jnil for two
days by Justice Pond Tuesday, for being
a disorderly person.

Dr. Angell is upon the Y. M. C. A.
list of the Agricultural College at Lan-
sing for an address during the college
year.

Abour 150 Ann Arbor people were at
Whitmore Luke last Sunday, and many
of them got considerably damp on their
way home.

The Episcopal Sunday School will
unite with the other protestant churches
in the Union Sunday School excursion
to-uiorrow.

M. J. Lehman was yesterday elected
by the Board of School Inspectors to suc-
ceed himself as a member of the county
Hoard of School Examiners.

"Are you going on the S. S. excursion
Thursday V is the question that greatly
agitates not only Dearly all the young-
sters, but many of the oldsters.

The work of grading the hill at the
north end of Fourth and Fifth ave's is
progressing, and will make an excellent
improvement when completed.

Between the brick yard and the river
is a strip of road that is outrageous, and
ought to be attended to. It is positively
dangerous to drive over after dark.

It is to be hoped that the proposed
electric railroad between ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor has not fallen through.
Such a line is only .1 question of time.

The derrick platform that stands In C.
K. Godfrey's yard, which is about 12 feet
high, on a lumber wagon, is intended for
use in stringing the wlies for the electric
railway.

Win. N. Stevens, of this city, has
caught some dozen or more pickerel in
Whitmore Lake weighing from ten to
fifteen pounds each. He is the champion
fisherman on that lake.

The Ann Arbor Canton No. 30 Pa-
triarchs Militant, I. O. O. F., 22 strong,
under command of Capt. Manly, left
yesterday for Chicago, to take part in
the prize drill. The members of this
organization are well up In their manual.

State Teacher's Institute at the high
school building, commencing next Mon-
day, August 11, and closing Friday,
August 15. Prof. 15. A. Hinsdale will be
the conductor, assisted by Prof. Goodison,
of the State Normal School, and also by
the county board of school examiners.

There was a well attended meeting of
the Ladies' Decoration Society, of the 5th
ward, held at Mrs. Dr. N. II. Plerce's res-
idence last week. The society resolved
to maintain its organization, as it be-
lieved its work was not yet completed.
During the afternoon a lunch was served,
and a very enjoyable occasion resulted.

For the past several months the street
cars have given the Aun Arbor papers
an item, In some shape, for every issue.
Last week the COURIER did not have a
word in about them, but this week we
rise to remark that the track laying is
progressing in fine shape. The rains of
Sunday and Monday have assisted very
much in making lighter the labor of ex-
cavatlDg for the ties.

The children's dry weather toboggan
slide, which has for so many years furn-
ished amusement for youngsters and
holes for their clothes on the old build-
Ing opposite this office, has been torn
down. The building, which has been
bought by Mr. Barney will be put in a
new garb, and fitted up, we understand
as a "Farmer's Retreat," with provision
made to accomodate man or beast.

On Monday afternoon the old Well
building on W. Huron St., near the T. &
A. A. tracks, known as the cooper shop,
was nearly burned down, being set on fire
it is thought by a quantity of lime stored
there belonging to George Collins. The
loss 011 the building will not be very
much. Mr. Collin's loss will probably
exceed $100, with no insurance. It is
said that people in the vicinity noticed
the building on fire some time before
turning in an alarm, and were moved at
last to call upon the fire department only
after other property might be endangered
by the flames. But this is only hearsay,
of course.

On Saturday night last Deputy Sheriff
M. C. Peterson brought in one John F.
Crone, charged with stealing a valuable
horse from Georue McCormick, of Salem,
on July 27. Officer Peterson got on to a
clue two or three days after the theft,
and persistently followed it up until lie
landed his man in jail. He first went to
Hamburg, then to Stockbridge, and
finally overtook the fellow he wanted
about 15 miles north of Fowlerville,
after chasing him three duys and two
nights, during which period he did not
find time to remove his clothes for sleep.
While Mr. Peterson was absent Sheriff
Dwyer went to Dundee and recovered
the horse. This is a pretty bad county
for horse thieves, our officers seem to
have a keen scent for them.

E. J. Knowltou has filled and order
for seven baths, to be shipped to Munich,
Germany.

At the county fur will be given a
southern exhibit of the cotton and sugar
cane industries.

We have received late Pueblo, Colo-
rado, papers with regards of P. W. Koss,
one of the Chronicle editors.

The glorious showers of last Sunday
and Monday were gloriously welcomed by
drying up regetation and a dust be-
grimed people.

For some unknown cause beos are not
doing well this season. They are not
swarming to any extent, and little or no
honey is being made.

A Saline milkman delivers milk sum-
mer and winter for three cents per quart.
If he should move up here to Ann Arbor
he could get a whooping big lot of cus-
tomers.

Nellie Langdon and 8»die Cutler were
sent to the Detroit house of correction
for CO days each, by Justice Bogardus of
Ypsilanti, Saturday last, for assaulting
May Willis.

H. Randall has forwarded a fine ex-
hibit of his work to Washington, D. C,
to bo displayed at the National Photo-
graphers' Convention, in session there
from the 12th to the 15th of August.

The shoe repair shop of Sterling Bul-
lock, at 53 £ . William St., was entered
last Monday night and a couple of pairs
of shorn, and some other things stolen.
The thief entered the shop by breaking
in a window.

Mrs. George W. Healey died on Thurs-
day, July 31st, aged 39 years, 2 months
and 28 days. She was born in Pautucket,
R. I. She leaves a husband and family
of six children.

On July 30th the house and contents of
Martin J. Strang, of Superior, was en-
tirely destroyed, the fire catching from a
low chimney. The property was insured
in the Washtcnaw Mutual Insurance Co.
for 11,400.

The democratic county conveution, to
elect delegates to the state, congressional
and senatorial conventions, will be held
at the court house, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, on Friday, Sept. 5. The county
nominating convention it is thought will
be held Sept. 25th.

Died, in Honeoye Falls, N. Y., Aug. 5,
1890, Edwin Ewer, in the eightieth
year of his age. Five daughters survive
him, Mrs. Oliver II. White, of Nilters
Corners, If. Y., Mrs. Dr. Halleubeck, of
Canandaigua, N. Y., and Mrs. Elisna
Jones, Mrs. J.G. Patieugill, and Mrs. A.
G. Walker, of this city.

David Potter, of Augusta, had his barn
and contents destroyed Sunday night,
being struck by lightning. His hay,
grain and farming implements were also
burned. His house was saved only by
the utmost exertion of neighbors. Mr.
Potter's loss is estimated at $3,000, with
$1,450 in the Washtenaw County Mutual
Ins. Co. on buildings and contents.

The following officers were installed at
the I. O. G. T. installation last Monday
evening: V. L. Bevlngton, C. T.;
Blanche Gage, V. T.; J. C. St. Clair, P.
C. T.; Mary Sessions, S.; J. Courtland,
A. S.; Tina Strickler, T.; Hattie Rogers,
F. S.; HattieHIll, C ; S. E. Hill, M.;
Minnie Babcock, D. M.; Mertle Amsden,
G.; Mr. Corbett, O. G.: Nannie Crozier,
O.

It would seem that the "white caps", or
some one assuming to act in their stead,
are now visiting or are about to visit Ann
Arbor, for at least one person, we are in-
formed, has been notified by an anony-
mous communication, that "the next time
he is seen drunk on the streets he will be
seized by unknown, masked parties and
conveyed to the woods and there stripped
and cowhided in a deserving manner."

He sat in his door at noonday, looking
lonely and sad; the flies were buzzing
about him, led by a blue winged gad.
Not a customer darkened his portal, not
a sign of business was there, but the flies
kept on buzzing around the old man's
hair. At last in misery he shouted,
"Great Scott! I'm covered with flies!"
and the zephyrs that toyed with his
whiskers said, "why don't you adver-
tise?"

It is said that the bounty on English
sparrow heads can be saved. A sure
way to exterminate them is said to be to
feed them cornmeal and salt, one pint of
salt to one peck of cornmeal. The salt
should be dissolved in water and thor-
oughly mixed with the meal, then dried.
The best time to destroy them is in cold
weather, for then feed is scarce. Within
thirty days every sparrow in the country
can be exterminated.

Do you of the russet shoes know how
to clean the leather and restore it to Its
first estate? Of course you have tried
the varnishes and washes and found
them altogether vexatious of spirit. And
the real thing is so easy when you know
about it. Just squeeze the juice of a
lemon on a bit of soft cloth, give the
leather a thorough treatment with this
and see if your shoes don't look as well
as they did when you bought them.—Ex.

The 12th Annual Basket Picnic of the
Farmer's Picnic Association of Washte-
naw, Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties will be held at Whitmore Lake,
on Saturday Aug. 23d. That a good
time is expected is useless to announce.
Address will be made by representative
men of of the state and county, upon the
live issues of the day, and will be of a
non partislan character. If you would
like to learn of any further particulars
address Henry Waldron, secretary, at
Worden.

Itev. Arthur J. Covel, literary graduate
of the class of '88, at present pastor of the
1st Congregational Church of Flint, is to
be united in marriage to day with Miss
Anna Campbell, daughter of Andrew
Campbell, Esq., of Pittsfield, the cere-
mony to take place at the residence of
the bride's parents. The bride is a grad-
uate of the literary department of the
Uuiversity also, class of 88, and one of
the most charming and sensible young
ladies of her class. The couple com-
mence life together in an auspicious man-
ner and have many well wishers in this
city and vicinity.

Mr. C. Eberbach who returned a few
days since from a pleasure trip, visit-
ed St. Catherines, Out., during the time,
where he saw an electric street car road-
What he noticed particularly about that
was the fact that the wires along the bus-
iness part of town, instead of being at-
tached to poles, were attached to the
building, thus saving the street from be-
ing lumbered up, and doing no possible
harm. Mr. Eberbach thinks if our street
car people would follow that example it
would be an improvement to the looks of
the street. There are too many poles on
the street already.

We have to record this week the death
of Mrs. Sophia D. McCall, wife of Robert
McCall, Esq., of Webster township,
which occured on Sunday last of peri-
tonitis. The deceased was 59 years, one
month old, and had been ill about one
week. She leaves a husband, and family
of seven children; all of whom have
reached man's estate. Funeral services
were held yesterday, Tuesday morning,
from the Webster church. The deceased
was born in this county in| 1»31, and
was the daughter of Win. and Elizabeth
Latson. She was a woman who was held
in the highest esteem by neighbors and
friends, and her death will be greatly re-
gretted.

PEBSOSALS.

Mrs. Eli W. Moore is visiting her father
In Adrian.

Mrs. John M. Feiuer spends the week
in Chicago.

Duncan McMillan, of Chicago, is ii
town to-day.

E. R. Curtis and family are in camp at
Portage Lake.

Miss Jennie L. Wines is camping a
Portage Lake.

Mrs. R. J. Nelson and son Raleigh
have returned home.

Will Conlon, of Chelsea, Is visiting rel-
atives in the city.

Chas. Vaughan has gone to Chicago
for a month's stay.

Miss Minnie Drake is spending a few
days at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Welles, of Chanute, Kas., is visit-
ing her sister Miss Jewell.

Prof. A. B. Stevens and wife have
gone to Chautauqua, N. Y.

Mrs. H. 8. Carhart and family have
gone to Highland Park, 111.

Dr. C. G. Darling went to Petoskey
Monday for two or three days.

Mrs. Maria Traver. of Albion, is visit-
ing her sister Mrs. D. C. Fall.

Miss May Wilmet, of S. Ingalls St. is
visiting friends at Stony Creek.

Miss Mary Stierle went to Chicago
Saturday for a two week's stay.

Harry Hayler left Saturday to spend a
few days with friends in Toledo.

Mrs. M. A. Tenny, of S. IngalU st is
at Bryon Mich., for a short stay.

Miss Etta Adams, formerly of Geddes
ave., has gone to Wayne to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Comstock, of Chi-
cago, are visiting at Andrew Bell's.

Mrs. O. J. Parker, of Ho well is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. R. Bach.

Mrs. Gott and daughter Clara are visit-
ing Mrs. J. Rice Miner, in Chicago.

Will Baxter and family are taking a
ten days vacation at Whitmore Lake.

Miss Maggie Donnelly has returned
from a visit with her sister in Detroit.

Miss Zela Hurd who has been In De-
troit for a week or so has returned home.

Mrs. John Maloy, of Kalamazoo, is
visiting her brother Joseph Donnelly.

B. F. Buck, of S. Ingalls St., is spend-
ing a few days with friends at Ypsilanti.

Miss Mary W. Langley, of Pittsburg,
Pa., is visiting Miss Whitman, on Church
St.

Mrs. Jenkins, of E. University ave., is
visiting her son Albert at Ridley Park,
Pa.

Chas. B. Woodward, of the Normandie,
Detroit, spent Sunday here at his old
home.

Mrs. C. Buck and daughter Anna are
visiting friends and relatives at Stony
Creek.

Mrs. Thompson of St. Louis, Mo., and
Mr. Paul of New York, are guests at W.
S. Hicks.

Ray and Lena Fall are spending a few
days with their uncle Win. Latson, of
Webster.

Mrs. II. L. Farmelee, of Chicago, is the
guest of Mrs. Austin Wood, on Wash-
tenaw ave.

Mr. and Mr?. H. Randall leave Satur-
day for Boston, going with G. A. R. ex-
cursionists.

Prof. I. N. Demmon, of Washtenaw
ave., has been in Ionia for the past week
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Hill leave to-
morrow for St. Clair flats for a few
week's stay.

Mrs. Sarah. F. Vaughan of Church st.,
left Friday last for Edlnborough, Pa., to
visit friends.

Dr. J. N. Martin and family left Mon-
day for Gorton, Branch Co., to take a
month's rest.

Mrs. Eastwood and her son, John East-
wood, have returned from a month's stay
at Charlevoix.

Mrs. N. B. Higgins of Holland, Mich.,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Bullls.

Mrs. Chas Hutchinson, of Washtenaw
ave., is visiting friends in Battle Creek
and St. Joseph.

Mrs. Fanny F. Beckwith has rented
her house on Church st., and will remove
to Detroit soon.

Misses Ada and Bessie Stevens and
Alice Paine are spending a few days at
Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. A. Frost and family, of Detroit,
are the guests of Chas. Hurd and family,
of Washtenaw ave.

Mis. Israel Hall has as guests her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Eastman and Mr,
Eastman, of Chicago.

Mrs. Louis P. Hall and children are
spending a few days at the home of her
parents on Grosse Isle.

Mrs. Benj. Day Is spending some time
at Old Mission in company with Mr.
Evart Scott and family.

Miss Tessie Flewellyn, of Detroit, who
han been visiting at Walter Latbrop's,
returned home Monday.

Dr. Esther Willoughby and family, of
Church st., was returned home from a
month's visit at St. Joseph.

Miss Edith Phillips, or Toledo, is visit-
ing Miss Nellie Kyer and other friends
in the city for a few weeks.

George Sperry leaves for Washington,
D. C, this evening, to attend the national
convention of photographers.

C. Eberbach and wife have returned
from a visit with friends at St. Cather-
ines, Ont., and other eastern places.

Misses Mollie, Mabel and Lou Carson
left yesterday for their father's home in
Petoskey, to be absent several weeks.

Frank O'Hearn and Ed. F. Dufly re-
turned from their camp at Strawberry
Lake Saturday, and are on duty again.

Prof. E. L. Briggs and wife of Grand
Haven, are guests of the Iatter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Holmes, on Forest
ave.

Mrs. Alice Slockbower and daughter
Clara leave to-day for a six week's trip,
visiting Jackson and other points in the
state.

Miss Nettie Daniels is visiting Mrs. R.
A. Beat and other friends, before return-
ing to San Jose Cal., again to engage in
teaching.

The heat came near putting Stephen
Mills, of Pittsfield, on the sick list last
week, but though 81 years of age he came
out ahead.

Herbert A. Williams, the business
manager of the COURIER, is moving into
his recently purchased residence on E-
Ann it., this week.

George W. Milieu who is spending
some time at Concord, with his wife, at
her father's home, was in town two or
three days this week.

Through the kindness of Hon. F. B.
Dickerson, of Detroit, J. T. Jacobs and
son Charles are guests at the "Rushmere"
on St. Clair Flats, this week.

Among those who expect to go to Bos-
ton on the G. A. R. excursion next Sat-
urday from this place, are: Col. H. S.
Dean and daughter, Dr. W. F. Breakey
and wife; Major YVm. C. Stevens and

wife; Mrs. E. J. Knowltou, Mrs. W. W.
Whedon.

Jas. E. Callaghan, of the firm of Calla-
ghan & Co., of Chicago, who has been
visiting Joseph Donnelly and family re-
turned home Sunday evening. Mrs.
Callaghan will remain a few days longer.

Prof. II. S. Carhart leaves to-night for
Aquetuck, N. Y., where he will remain
until the middle of the month, when he
goes to Indianapolis, I ml., to attend the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

Among the pleasant callers at the
COURIER office last week was Elmer
Towneend, Esq, of East Saginaw. Mr.
Townsend is enthusiastic in favor of W.
S. Linton, of Saginaw, for lieutenant
governor, and James M. Turner for
governor.

Quite a sensation was caused in the city
yesterday by the report that a couple of
boys in camp at Whitmore Lake had been
drowned. The circumstances were sub-
stantially as follows: At about 3 o'clock
Tuesday Postmaster Beal whose son
Rice was camping at the lake, received a
telegram sent from Hamburg, the nearest
telegraph station, purporting to be from
another member of the camping party
worded as follows: "Come to Whitmore
Lake on 5 o'clock train, important."
There being no telephone or telegraph
communication with Whitmore Lake, Mr.
Beal proceeded to drive there, being ac-
companied by JoeWilliams.whose brother
Bert was also in camp. As the two drove
up in front of the hotel at the Lake, and
saw the boys sitting there, no one but a
parent can judge of their feelings. There
would probably have been no excitement
had not a farmer from the vicinity of the
lake come into the city shortly after these
gentlemen left, and reported that two of
the boys In camp had been taken out of
the lake, one of them dead, the other just
alive. This, taken together with the dis-
patch, made it look pretty certain that
there had been a serious accident. As
may be imagined there was considerable
anxious suspense among the relatives
and friends here until telegrams were re-
ceived from Messrs. Beal and Williams
announcing that the boys were all al-
right. Why the dispatch was sent has
not yet been accounted for, as the young
man whose name was signed to it had
that afternoon gone to Portage Lake.
It Is charitable to 'say that its import to a
parent was not fully realized by the boy,
and should he ever have occasion to send
another telegram he would no doubt be
more careful about its wording.

No.
SKI.

925.

Marriage Licenses.
Age

Truman B. Albro, Brighton, 54
Mary Jeannerett, Ann Arbor ."1
Arthur J. Covell, Andover, Mass 26
Anna L. Campbell, Pittsfleld 28

From the Detroit Tribune.
THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

Chat with Ex-Gov. Alpheus Felch at
the Xormaudie.

If Horace Greeley was alive he would
find a physical prototype in Alpheus
Fetch. It has been a long time since Mr.
Felch visited Detroit, and much longer
since he was governor of Michigan. He
is 85 years old, ruddy of face and benign
of manner, and his age is most promin-
ently indicated by the narrow, snow-white
beard that environs his face. He sat in
room 1 of the Hotel Normandie last night,
having arrived during the afternoon on
the steamer India.

"I am en route to my home In Ann Ar-
bor," he said "after a protracted visit in
the upper peninsula. The India was de-
tained at the Sault canal, being one of the
ieet of 150 vessels obliged to wait for re-
pairs at the locks."

"Did you observe any political activity
In the Superior country r "

"Not much j they are all republicans
up there. You may count upon this fact,
that the upper peninsula people will in-
sist upon the state treasury portfolio in
the republican state convention."

"How about your congressional dis-
trict?"

"Congressman Allen will be renomin-
ited beyond doubt, and I believe he will
be elected. The only opposition to Mr.
Allen of which I am cognizant grew out
of a postofflce appointment. Neverthe-
less, he is strong and the democracy will
have some difficulty in providing timber
sound enough to give the congressman a
good battle."

"And the gubernatorial sentiment?"
"I should say sentiment was divided in

our county between Rich and Turner.
Neither can expect the solid delegation.
By all means I should say Mr. Rich is
equally as popular as Mr. Turner. The
democrats want Winans, who would
make a very strong run in old Washte-
naw."

ANN ARBOR, MICH. July 25, 1890.
A. G. Miller Sec. Preferred Masonic Acci-

dent Association, Detroit, Mich.
DEAR SIR & BRO:

I hasten to acknowledge the receipt of
your company's check for $100.00 in set-
tlement in full of ray claim for indem-
nity, proofs of which 1 sent you yester-
day. As "brevity is the soul of wit" so
is promptness the soul of business princi-
ples, and certainly your company can
:laim this merit. You are entitled to the
confidence of masonic bretheren every-
where. Wishing you continued un-
bounded success I remain Fraternally
Yours JOHN D. STRICKLER.

G. A. B. Encampment at Boston.

The Mich. Central Ry. "The Niagara
Falls route" will sell round trip tickets to
Boston August 8, 9 & 10 good to return
until Aug. 20th at f IS 60. Arrangements
have been made that these tickets may be
made good to return until Sept 30. 1890.
by depositing them with the Joint Agent
at Boston until the purchaser is ready to
undertake the return journey. This is
the only direct and first class route from
Ann Arbor. H. W. HAYES,

Agent.

the vegetable
Peculiar In

and economy
saparilla is
cine

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the
best known

king-
! ^ dP^^ strength

's Sar-
only medi-
can truly

Olio Hundred Doses
Mt/dicines in

smaller bottles
oses, and do not

^ good results as flood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and lias won for itself
the title of " The greatest b l ^
purifier ever discovered.

Pecullarln Its "good name
home,"—there is ^ ̂ ^ ^
01 Hood's Sarsaparilla^^ .— ^^^sold In
Lowell, where ^T J t O / i t is made,
than of a l l ^ r ^ ^^other blood

reculiar in its
record of sales

other preparation
W'ei attained such popu-
ty in so short a time,

V ^ / a n d retained its popularity
9 ^ r and confidence- among all classes
/ o f people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbjslldruggists. »I; Bliforgi. Prepared only
bX C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Muss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

i CHEAPEST!
SCHAIRER

k MILLEN.
Everything goes during our

July Clearing Sale. We
mean it. Every dol-

lar's worth of
Summer Dry Coods to be

Big lot handsome Challies at 3 l-'io.
50 pieces 6c Lawns to run at 3 1-Sc.
3,OOO yards 5c Prints going at

3 l-2c a yard.
One case 8c Indigo Blue Prints now

5c.
5O pieces 10c Seersuckers to go at

6c a yard.
Hi'S" lot Ginghams and Seersuckers

non 5e a yard.
2,000 yards Check and Plaid white

Muslins worth lOc, to go at 5c a yard.
White India Linons at 6c. He, and

10c.
Black India Linons at 13 l-2c, 15c,

and 18c.
Plain Black Check and Plaid Organ-

dies at 12 l-2c, 15c, and 18c a yard.
20 pieces stripe Outing Flannels

worth 10c, during: this sale only 5c a
yard.

25 pieces 45-inch white Embroid-
ered Flonncingrs worth fl.OO, and
$1.50, now 5Oc and 75c.

IS pieces good 10c Shirtings now 7c
a yard.

3 Bales Lawrence LI,., and Badger
LL. 7c Sheeting only 5c a yard.

45-inch Bleached Pillow Cotton at
12 I-2c.

50 dozen Linen Napkins worth $1.00
a dozen at 5c each.

IOO Window Shades complete with
Fixtures all ready to hang at 40c anp
50c.

10 pieces Curtain Scrim only 5c a
yard.

3O dozen Ladies' black Silk Mitts at
15c a pair.

Dress Goods
and Silks.

10 pieces black and colored Silk
Warp Henriettas $1.25 quality for 85c
a yard.

40-inch black and colored Mohairs
now 37 I -2c, and 12c a yard.

10 pieces black Brillantines cut to
25c, 35c, 40c, and 50c a yard.

Closing out best yard wide Challies
at 12 l-2c a yard.

5 pieces black Surah Silks at 5Oc,
65c, and 75c a yard.

Elegant black Dress Silks at 75c,
85c and $1.00 a yard.

During this Sale

IS
To close out and it will

SAVE YOU DOLLARS.

SCHAIRER &MILLEK

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

ARE YOU READY
To lake advantage of a BIG REDUCTION SALE of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry,

and in order to close them out QUICK will sell at a big sacrifice regardless
of cost. It will pay you to buy now, if you don't need them for six months
hence. If your EYES trouble you call and have them tested FREE of
CHARGE. I have one of the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS,
NO. - 11 - 8. - M^TJST - STREET.

CARPETS!

Largest
Assortment,
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CHAS, STABLER & CO,
INTERIOR

NEW STOCK.
No last year's bird nests.

Everything new, neat and
clean. All out papers are
this spring styles.

NO OLD STOCK!
We also carry a full line

0/ paints of all tints mixed
ready for the brush.

CHAS, F, STABLER & CO,

No. 6 Huron St., West.

H
!z

t
0

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 8. MAIN St.

Latest
Designs

b
Q
0

0
0

DRUGGIST

Lowest

It will be to your advantage to call upon
hi in before purchasing

<L<RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEQICIMES.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
moat competent Pharmacists.

The flneot l ine of good* In all depart-
to be found In a drns «tore.

J. T. JAOOBS & CO.,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
All kinds of NOBBY STRAW HATS. Latest styles of STIFF

HATS, SPRINa and SUMMER CLOTHINa, THIN
COATS and UNDERWEAR; also a

large line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

-THE BEST-

$1.00 PANT for WORKING MEN in the STATE

J. T. JACOBS &
27 & 29 MAIN ST.,

Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agency
-OF-

HAMILTON^ GREEN.
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Ealate
will find It to their advantage to call on us.
We represent the following first-class Fire
Insurance Companies, having and aggregate
capital of over $8,01)0,000:
The Grand Rapids Fire Inn. Co.,
The Ohio Farmers' Ins . Co., (iatinreti

only dwel l ings) ,
The German Kin- IUH. CO..
The People's Fire Ink. Co.,
The Citizen's Fire Ins. Co.,
The Wentchester Fire Ins . Co.,
The i l i luniiU.,- mechanics' Fire Ins.

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Ina. Co.,
The Korthweatern Fire lint. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
paid promptly.

We also Issue Life and Investment Policies
In the Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Assets 353,OUO,000. Persons desiring
Accident Insurance, can have yearly Policies
written for them or Traveler's Uoopon Insur-
ance Tickets Issued at low rates In the Stan-
dard Accident Insurance Company of De-
troit, Mich. Money to loan at current rates.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5
p. m

HAMILTON A CREEN.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP i BATH

ROOMS.

aid SIT I M S !

CO.,
• ANN ARBOR.

F O B SALE.
The following property belonging to Lyman

1>. James:
The Franklin House.
The "Monitor" property.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth ana

Washington sts.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

APrLY TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,
AGKNT.

Prices,

These are the in-

ducements we are

offering in this de-

partment.

MOYNETTES,

VELVETS,

BODY BRUS-

SELS,

TAPESTRY

BRUSSELS,

in new and taste-

ful designs.

INGRAINS in an

endless variety of

novel and attrac-

tive patterns.

LINOLEUMS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Etc. in great vari-

ety.

Smyrna and Moy-

nette Rugs, Fancy

Goat

TRUCK J D p S E !
Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-

house for the storage of Household Woods,
Piano's Books, Stoves, etc.

I-1 WOS \M>

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draylng.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

Etc. We are pre-

pared to furnish

estimates for Car-

pets and Curtains

for fitting up new

or refurnishing old

houses, and will

guarantee very

best work and

lowest prices.

E,F,IIYIILLUULUUI
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

120 S. MAIN ST.



BHJOUSJTES3. SICK HEADACHJ
HEAKTBUltN, TJVER INDIGESTION

PSIA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICB

JJT USHfQ THE GENUINE

DR.C.MCLANE'SHI
—CELEBRATED-^—

••SLIVER PILLS!
PKKPAEED OSLT BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pfl,
fffritavuie of ComrrEBisiia made In St. LouLk-̂ B

CURE
Blck noadacho and relievo all tho tronhlan Ind-
dout to a bilious stato of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, D:-o\vsin«3B. Ltintrcss aftor
eating, l'aiu iu the Biilo, *:c. While tlu-irniost
remarkable success lias boon Bhuwu iu curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills ara
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing aud pro-
•veutiug thisanuoyinKComplaint, while they also
correct all diaorJor8onho8tomaoh,8timulate tho
liver and regulato tho bowola. Even If they only

HEAD
Ache thoy would be almostpricolops to tlioao who
•uilor from this distressingcomplaint; I >rflfortu-
nately their gooduonruloi-H not en Jin ru,utiiLthn£O
who once try thorn will find thcaollttU: pilla valu-
able In BO many ways that they will uot bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after alleick hoad

ACHE
Is tho bane of no many livos that here la where
we mako our great boast. Our pills cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or tsvo pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purpo, but by thoir gentlo action ple^ao all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents; live for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhoro, or scut by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many hare gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not ft secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing propertiea of the Hypophos-
phites and puro Norwegian Cod
IiTer Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

•OOTT A BOWNS, Chemists. N.Y.

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the S.H \ \ . \ . Size (40 little Beans to tho
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable ior nil Agen.
Price of either «ize, 25o. per Bottle.

k lNNINI5 A T '"""' U PANKL SIZE,
• m I W 1 1 • U Mm I d for lets, (eoppi-n or aumpsl.
J.F.SKITH AC0..«..t.T-of ••i'.n.KiiKASS ST. LOUIS MO.

25
HEADACHES

KOK SAT.K

EBEUBACH & SON, • ANN ARBOR.

ŝ  No more
; of this.

Bobber Shoe* nnleai -worn uocoxnfortablT tteht
(enanUj lUp off the feet '

THE "COLCHESTER" BUBBER CO.
M k e all U>*«r riuXM with ln«1o> of heel lined with
rubber. This cllnm to the iboa mid i>rei,nu th«
rubber from clipping off.

C*U for the - Colchester "

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SAI.K BY

WM. ALLABY, L. GRUNER,
JOHN BURG, W. REINHART&CO.,
DOTY & FEINER, A.D.SEYLER&SON.

ANN ARBOR.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
A Bii.I* was reported in the Senate on the

£9tu to establish a limited telegmph and postal
service. The tariff bill was further discussed

In tbe House u bill was Introduced to create
a commission to be known a* the United States
Commission of the World's Congress of Labor
to consist of nine member}* to be appointed by
the President, whose duty it shall be to dis-
cuss labor in all Its phases. The sundry civil
appropriation bill wus further considered.

IN the Senate an amendment was offered on
the 30th ult. to the deficiency appropriation bill
to appropriate 1*0,567 for the relocation of the
frontier line between the United States and
Mexico. A favorable report was made on the
bill to incorporate the Society of the Red Cross.
The tariff was further discussed In the
House the conference report on the District of
Columbia appropriation bill was agreed to.
The Speaker announced the following as a
committee to investigate the charges against
Commissioner Raum: Messrs. Morrill, Saw-
yer, Smyscr. Coodnight and Martin.

Fovn pages of the tarifl bill were disposed of
in the Senate on the 31st ult. The conference
report on the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was agreed to In the Houso the day

•as devoted to discussing the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill.

TUB time of the Senate on the 1st was passed
in discussing the tariff bill The House de-
voted the entire day to tbe discussion of the
Senate amendments to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill. At the evening session two pri-
vate pension bills were passed.

DOMESTIC.
BKNBY Brvfin (colored) was hanged

at Scranton, Miss., on the 20th for tha
murder of a white sailor named Henry
Foifjin April last.

PBKSIDBNT HAUIIISON sent a message
to Congress on tbe 29th calling atten-
tion to the lottery evil and the neces-
sity for legislation to prevent tho uso
of the United States mails.

T H B constitutional amendment to aid
the world's fair was passed by the Illi-
nois Senate on the 29th. In the House
a resolution declaring it to be the
sense of that body that the world's fair
should be held on one site was defeat-
ed, and a resolution was adopted declar-
ing that it was beyond the province of
the Legislature to dictate to tho directo-
ry on the question of site.

RKV. DAVID PLUMB, his wife and three
children, lost their lives by the burning
of their home at ('ale, Ind., on the 29th.
Incendiaries were said to have started
tbe fire.

T H E fertilizer manufacturing firm of
J. B. Tygert & Co., of Philadelphia,
failed on the 29th with assets of $348,-
000 and liabilities of 8317,000.

MRS. CHARLES YOKK and her aged
mother, living at Bongies, Md., were
murdered on the 20th. A man named
Meeks was accused of the crime.

THK business part of Travers, Cal.,
was practically wiped out by fire on the
«9th.

THK world's fair bill was passed by
the Illinois Senate on the 30th ult. and
the House adopted the resolution for a
constitutional amendment to raise
funds.

T H E Commercial Gazptto of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., celebrated its 104th anni-
versary on tho 29th. The paper was es-
tablished by John Scull, July 29, 1780, and
printed on the first press brought west
of the Alleghany mountains.

A T Cleveland, O., on the 29th Anton
Nowalc. a moldor, shot and killed his
wife and then blew his brains out.

I N Chicago on the 80th ult. there were
forty-six fire alarms.

ADVICES of the ;wth ult. say that all
through Now Mexico. Arizona and some
parts of Colorado, and also in old Mex-
ico, no rain had fallen for months, thou-
sands upon thousands of range cattle
wore lying dead in the parched valleys
and thousands more were dying for
want of wator and ifrass.

HAII.-STOM;* in the vicinity of Cassel-
ton and Walburg, N. !)., on the 30th
ult. almost totally destroyed the crops
over large areas.

FLAMES on the 30th ult. in E. E.
Ayor's lumber yard in Chicago caused a
loss of $150,000.

A FIBB originating in the. I'ow build-
ing at Seneca Falls, X. Y., at 3 o'clock
on the morning of the 30th ult burned
over an area of nearly three acres, and
many of the best business buildings in
that village were wiped out, including
the three newspaper offices. Loss, 8700,-
000.

A TORNADO swept across New Hamp-
shire from tho northeast on the 31st ult.
and wrought havoc in many places. No
lives were lost.

THIRTEEN book-makers were fined 8600
each by Justice Prindiville in Chicago
on the Slst ult. for maintaining pool-
rooms contrary to law.

THK Omaha (Neb.) Republican, the
oldest paper in the city, suspended pub-
lication on the 30th ult.

T H E business portion of Walnut, 111.,
was destroyed by fire on the Slst ult.
Loss, $125,000; insurance, $40,000.

IN a jealous rage on the 31st u l t Jer-
emiah Miller, living near Mechanics-
burg, Pa., shot and killed his wife and
then took his own life. Nine children
were left orphans.

RKPOKTS of the 31st ult. from Westorn
Kansas say that the hot winds of tha
past few days had burned up the corn
and that many fields would not yield a
single ear.

T H E 31st u l t was tho hottest day in
Boston since 1885, the thermometer
registering 95 degrees in the shade.
New York also suffered severely from
the heat

ONE HUNDRED years ago on the Slst
u l t the first mechanical patent was is-
sued by the Government It was granted
to Samuel Hopkins for making pot and
pearl ashes. The total number of pat-
ents issued during the century was 433,-
432.

T H E constitutional amendment grant-
ing the city of Chicago the right to
issue 85,000,000 in bonds in aid of the
world's fair was passed by the Illinois
Legislature on the 31st u l t , provided
the people voted in favor of the bond
issue.

A T St. Louis on the Slst ult. the ther-
mometer registered 100 dogroes, the hat-
test day of the season.

HOME SPEAKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Take advantage of the cheap excursions

offered by the CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &
PACIFIC RAILWAY; to points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Mi-souri, Arkansas Indian
Territory, Texas New, Mexico, Wyoming,
Utah, Iilalio, Minnesota, Northwestern
IOWR, South and North Dakota, Montana
and Colorado, at the low rate of ONK
PARK FOU THE BOUND TRIP. Tickets tor
these excursions will be sold on Tues-
days , Sept. 9 and 23, and Oct. 11,1890.
They are lirst-class and good 30 days for
return passage.

If you want to see the country, or se-
cure a home in tbe Great West, don't ne-
glect this opportunity. Be sure thnt your
tickets read via the C , R. I. & V. RY. ,
which has itsown lines to principal point*
in many of the aborunient States.

for rates and full particuUis address
M. P, WABIIBURN, Northeastern Passeu-
ger Agt., cor. Lamed and Griswold 8ts.,
Detroit, Mich., or JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T.
& P. Agt., Chicago, III.

Romeo Ham.—I heard you had some
trouble with tin- Orangemen, in Jersey
City.

O'Ham Emmet, (hero in the "Erin's
Pride" company.)—No; had considerable
with theeggmen, though. You ought to
see the Ktulai on my clothes !—Light.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, com-
bined with the utlier ingredients used in
tliu best porous plasters, make Carter's
8. \V. & B. Backache Piasters the best
In the market. Price 25 cents.

If a man has DO faith in himself he
will never accomplish much.

The only place for a lazy man Is In
the deyil's army.

A I/OCAI. paper at Johnstown, Pa., oil
the 31st ult printed what It claimed
to be the first correct list of the vic-
tims of the great flood, giving the num-
ber of the dead at 2,187, which leaves
over 200 bodies not yet recovered.

IT was reported on the 1st that an En
(fliah syndicate had purchased for 83,-
300,000 thirty-throe tablewaro glass
factories in this country.

Mil.i.ION'* of cotton caterpillars had
on tho 1st invadod tho fields in the
vicinity of Austin. Tex., and wero do-
ing great damage.

A DUST blizzard struck Aberdeen, S.
D., on tho 1st and lasted five or ton
minutes. When the wind subsided the
mercury stood at lO'i degreos.

THE statement of the public debt is-
sued on the 1st showed tho total dobt
to be 11,684.583,068; cash in tho treasury,
$708,145,050; debt less cash in treasury,
$876,380,11S. Decrease during July,
$395,257. Decrease since June 80,
1890, $21,018,822.

THE Union Cattle Company's feeding
plant at Gilmore, Nob., the largest
plant of the kind in the world, was
burned on tho 1st Loss, 5200,000.

MRS. REESAH and her sister. Miss
Anderson, wero drowned on tho 1st
while bathing in the Niagara river at
Youngstown, N. Y.

THE weather report on tho 1st of
Prof. Snow, of the Stato University of
Kansas, shows that but two Julys in
the past twenty-three years were
warm or than tho one just closed.

ANDKKW HKKUKXSEN entered the room
of Emma Anderson at New Milford,
Conn., on the 1st and cut her throat
nearly severing her head from her body.
Her refusal to marry him was the cause.

THE census returns on the 1st gave
the population of Arizona (not includ-
ing Indians) at 57,000.

THE homing pigeon Dusky, owned
by Fred Bowers, of Fall River, Mass.,
reached the latter place from Owosso,
Mich., on the 1st, 050 miles, in two and
three-quarter days, beating all provious
records.

THE Illinois Legislature adjourned
tine die on the 1st after passing the
world's fair bill by a vote of 131 to 16.
The section providing for an eight-hour
day was stricken out, but a resolution
wrs adopted requesting the directors to
observe the eight-hour law. An amend-
ment was also inserted in the bill pro-
Tiding that, in case submerged lands re-
claimed for fair purposes should ever
cease to be maintained as a public park,
then they shall revert to tho State of
Illinois.

A HAII. and wind-storm on the 1st at
Columbus, Ind., unroofed houses and
destroyed many trees.

JUDGE BAKER, of Chicago, ruled on
the 1st that the act of the Illinois Leg-
islature authorizing pool-selling on
race tracks was illegal.

THRKE wero 189 business failures in
the United States during the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 199 the pre-
vious seven days.

WHILE walking on the railway track
near Magnolia, ST. J.. on the 1st Mr.
and Mrs. Charles II. Tongue were struck
by a freight train and instantly killed.
They wore from England and were
spending the season at a hotel in Mag-
nolia.

A FIKE among business houses on the
1st at Memphis, Tenn., caused a loss of
$300,000.

- A WIND-STOHM on the 1st at Newport,
Ky., wrecked several houses and did
other damage.

DITKINO a storm on the 1st at War-
wick, R. !., » house was blown out to
sea and a child killed.

THK stallion Duquesne, owned by
Philip Ilucke, of New York, and valued
at $50,000, died on the 1st at a stock
farm near Paris, Ky.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
IAMI K.I. WHITNEY, one of tho founders

of the immense glass industries and the
town of Glassboro, N. Y., died on the
29th. aged 73 years. Ho loaves a vast
estate.

JOHN II. POWERS, president of the
State Farmers' Alliance, was nominated
for Governor of Nebraska on the 29th
by the Independent People's State con-
vention at Lincoln.

THK Alliance L'nion Labor party of
the Second district of Nebraska nom-
inated W. A. McKeigham for Congress
on the 29th. In the Tenth Missouri
district tho Democrats nominated Sam-
uel Burns; in the Thirteenth Pennsyl-
vania district James B. Reilly (Dem.)
was renominated, and in the Sixteenth
Ohio district the Prohibitionists nom-
inated J. J. Ashenhurst

THE Republicans of North Dakota In
State convention on the 30th ult. at
Grand Forks nominated Captain Burke
of Fargo for Governor, Roger Allen for
Lieutenant-Governor, and M. II. John-
son for Congress.

THK following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on the 30th ult: Ne-
braska, First district, William J. Bryan
(Dem.); C. H. Van Wyck (Ind.); Sec-
ond, II. V. Harlan (Rep.). Arkansas,
Second district, C R. Breckinrldge
(Dem.) renominated; Ohio, Nineteenth
district, E. B. Taylor (Rep.) renomi-
nated; Missouri, Fourteenth district,
Robert H. Whitelaw (Dem.), to fill
tho unexpired term of Jame3 P.
Walker, deceased, and Marshall Arnold
for the next regular term; Fourth, R.
P. Wilson (Dem.) renominated. In
Maryland the Prohibitionists made the
following nominations: First district,
O. W. Covington; Second, Edward Hig-
gins; Third, W. J. EL Glock; Sixth, Mr.
Moulton.

THE Tennessee Republicans mot at
Nashville on the 30th ult and nomi-
nated Lewis T. Baxter for Governor and
W. M. Smith for Supremo Judge. The
platform indorses President Harrison's
Administration and the Federal elec-
tion bill.

AT Lansing on the 30th ult. the Mich-
igan Prohibitionists nominated A. S.
Partridge for Governor, Henry A. Allen
for Lieutenant-Governor, E. S. Par-
menter for Secretary of State, L. S.
Ives for Auditor-General, A. P. Cod-
dington for Treasurer, James D. Adsit
for Attorney-Goneral, David Howell fo*
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and Noah W. Cheover for Supremo
Judge.

MRS. SAI.I.Y BKOWN, aged 105 years,
died at Colchester, N. H., on the 81st
ult She was the oldest person in tbe
•tate.

"Oh, if I had only taken this medicine
eailier in life, what years of suffering It
would have saved me!" wag the touching
exrlnmation one who had been cured of
rheumatism by the use of Ayei's Sursa-
parlllH. Scores of such case9 are on Rec-
ord,

———••«
Parker.—That must be HII expensive pic-

ture—that large one of Van Daub's.
Barker — Ye», quite. There's about two

pounds of paint on it worth $5 a pound ;
IInd the triune cost $35. Then there's
Van Dauli't) time and genius—yes, the
whole thing's woith about $51).—Light.

Take Care! There is Danger
In allowing Inactivity or the kidneys togrow
through neglect. The deadly NIIOHIS or
HriKht'a disease and diabetes will wreck tha
goodly bark of health If It Is allowed to drift
rudderless upon them. The bladder, loo, If
Inactive and judlclou« medication does not
spe«dlly dlreoi the helm toward the port of
fafety, will be whelmed by the quicksand of
CUBCHKB. In selecting a diuretic, let your
choice fall upon Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which stimulates the ienal organs without
Irritating aud exciting them, two effects to
be apprehended from the unmedlcated stim-
uli largely resorted to. These have a tend-
ency to react prejudicially. The Bitters In-
vigorate tbe Kidneys and bladder. In common
with the nerves and tbe digestive organs,
and so afford lasting Hid. It also affords dual
assistance In preventing and curing Inter-
mittent and remittent fever. Biliousness,
constipation ane rheumatism It nlso subju-
gates.

Every sinner is a thousand times worse
than he believes himself to be.

THE Industrial party of Michigan,
tomposed of Union Labor people,
Greenbackers, Knights of Labor and the
Farmers' Alliance, met at Lansing on
the 31st ult and "nominated the follow-
ing ticket: For Governor, Eugeno IL
Bolden; Lieutenant-Uovernor, John Mc-
Gregor; Secretary of Stato, William E.
Adams; State Treasurer, II. E. Black-
man; Auditor, William W. Graham; At-
torney-General, A. A. Ellis; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Charles
A. Lytlor; Supreme Court Judge, O. J.
Atkinson.

THE Republican Loague clubs of New
York will hold their State convention
at Saratoga on the 4th of September.

NOMINATION'S for Congress were made
on the :ilst ult as follows: Illinois,
Tenth district, Joseph H. Harnum (La-
bor); Alabama. Second district, H. A.
Herbert (Dem.) ronominatod; Georgia,
Second district, II. C. Turner (Dem.) re-
nominated.

THE North Carolina Republican State
convention will moot at llaleigh Au-
gust 28.

NATHAN CKITMK, who fought in the
Mexican \v:ir and who carried a musket
during the ISlacknawk struggle, died at
(Jreensburg, Ind., on tho Slst ult, ia
the 92d year of his ago.

FOREIGN.
IT was reportod on the 29th tnat the

Government in the Argentine republic
had suppressed the mutineers and that
they had deposited thoir arms in the
arsenal at Kuenos Ayres. Peace had
been restored in that city.

THE steamer Mischiof which arrived
at Victoria, It. C., on the 29th with over
13,000 seal skins reported that tho
catch this year was the best ever known.

A i K m.Kiiu iii of the 30th ult from
Buenos Ayres statod that quiet was re-
stored there and that tho loadors of the
revolution had accopted the Govern-
ment's terms.

A t.KASE issued on tho 30th ult. at
St Petersburg forbids further work by
Protestant missionaries, especially in
Western Russia.

GREAT damage had been caused on
the 80th ult by the overflow of the Sal-
zach river in France, and many persons
along tho line of the river had beon
drowned and their houses destroyed.

THE Russian Government on the 30th
ult. ordered the application of edicts
against the .Tows which would drive
1,000,000 of that race from the country.

THE post-office authorities in Paris on
the 80th ult. discovered that over 125,-
000 francs had. been stolon from a reg-
istered mail-bag, which had been cut in
transit.

Disi-ATciirs of the Slst ult from
Buenos Ayres indicated that peace had
been re-established in the Argentine
republic. During the insurrection the
fleet bombarded the city. One thou-
sand men wore said to have been killed
and 5,000 injured during the progress of
the hostilities.

AN" American named Hargan shot and
killed three persons in London on the
."1st ult and w;*s after-ward fatally in-
jured by an excited mob.

Anvif i:s of tho 1st say that people
were dying of starvation in the Soudan
at the rate of 100 daily.

Anvir'E* of tho 1st say that the revolt
in San Salvador had been crushed by
the Government troops under General
Ezeta, and that General RiVas, the lead-
er of the revolt, had been captured and
publicly shot.

AT a crossing in Toronto, Ont, Pat-
rick Downey and two boys named Mo
Laughlin and McNeil were killed by •
train on the 1st

NlNK TnoTOAND acres of rice and cot-
ton land in the province of Gorbieh,
Egypt, were covered with an inflow of
salt water on the 1st, and the growing
crops thereon were destroyed.

LATER NEWS.
BENATOI; l'l.t.MH offerod a resolution

in the United States Senate on the 3d
for the removal of General Grant's body,
to Arlington National Cemetery at
Washington. Tho credentials of Ed-
ward D. White as Senator from tho
State of Louisiana for a full term bo-
ginning March 4, 1891 (to succeed Sena-
tor Eustis), wore presented. The tariff
bill wa.s furtherdiscussed. In the House
the consideration of the Senate amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropriation
bill was resinned.

ANOTIIEU plot against the life- of the
Czar of Russia was unearthed at St.
Petersburg on the 2d. Many arrests
were made, and two officers of high
rank in the Russian army who were
implicated committed suicido rather
than fuce tho consoquoncos of dis-
covery.

FIKE broke out in a hotel at Farina,
111., on the 'ill, and before the flames
could be extinguished two business
blocks wore destroyed. Loss, 800,000.

Mus. WAI.KKU, wife ot a farmer living
near Benton, 111., took carbolic acid on
the 2d and died almost instantly. De-
spondency and poverty wore the causes.

WHILE the friends of Martha Davis,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were preparing her
body for burial on the 3d she showed
signs of life and in a few hours after
was in a fair way to recovery.

Two PASSEXUERS were killed and a
number of others seriously injured by
the collision of two passenger trains
near Redmond, Ind., on the 3d.

STARVATION and pride caused the
death of Spencer K. I'ritchard, author
and actor, at New York on the 'id.

JOHN D. PULSE, one of the oldest and
best-known residents of Warren, Ind.,
died on the :;d. aged 81. He had boon a
resident of tho county for fifty-throe
years.

W. A. BOONS, a colored preacher of
Gordon County, Ga., put rat poison in
the food of a colored family of ten per-
sons named Lalley on the 3d, and suc-
ceeded in killing three of its members.

10N(;iNi:i:i: SAM UOOBB and Fireman
Charles Lanahan were instantly killed
near Oakdale, Ky.. on the 4th by a train
falling do.vn an embankment.

Fou the week ended on tho 2d the
percentages of the base-ball clubs in
the Playors' League were: Boston, .605;
Brooklyn, .57:'.; New York. .559; Phila-
delphia, ..>">f<: t'liicago, .5:j«; Pittsburgh,
.450; Clevelanl, .425; Buffalo, .2(>9. The
clubs in the National League stood:
Philadelphia, .Ml; Brooklyn, .059; Bos-
ton. .032; Cincinnati, ,595; Chicago,
.518; New York, .425; Cleveland, ,»S9;
Pittsburgh,. 217.

A Baby Saved!
Since birth my baby had running gores

all over his head, and the doctors said
that he must die. for they could not heal
them. I used everything I ever heard of,
but it was no gond. He got so had that
he would not nurse. Mv husband's sister
told me to try Sulphur Bitters as she had
great faith in them. I used a bottle and
the sores commenced to henl. After using
two bottles more, the sores :ill heiiled and
I considered my baby saved.—Mother,
Concord, N. H.

If you are on God's i-ide, don't be
ashamed to say so.

A praying church will always have n
powerful preacher.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no Bpe-
<rin 1 mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sinjr the same song of praise.—A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
irunr.iiiteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases ot
the Liver and Kidney*, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt ttiieum and other
•ffectlnna paused by Impure blood.—Will
drive Malaria from the system and pre-
vent us well as cure all Malarial fevers.
—For cure of Headache, Constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded—Price 50 etc and $1.00 per bottle
at Eberbach & Son's Drugstore.

GOOD ROADS WANTED.

A 1'eDnsylvttnla Man Talks I'lutnly on
an Importaut Subject.

Henry W. Kratz, of Schr'onksville,
P;»., made some very pointed remarks
about road supervisors and their work
in the address on Che advantages of good
country roads which ho delivered re-
cently before the Pennsylvania state
board of agriculture.

"It i.s amazing," said Mr. Kratz, "to
see what unfitness there is among men
serving in the capacity of street commis-
sioners: they appear to have no correct
idea of the quality of the material re-
qaired for road use, no judgment or
knowledge as to its proper preparation
and little or no conception as to its cor-
rect application tijxm tho streets. It
would seem from the manner in which
many of them do their work that they
really believe that two or more large un-
cracked stones can occupy the same place
lit the same time and remain there. They
do not appear to know that open spaces
are created between the larger stones
composing the first layer upon the street
bed, and that those spaces should be sup-
plied with smaller stones, and so on using
still smaller stones until the material is
ready to be consolidated and packed in
order that a dry and smooth street may
be the result.

"Now the same inefficiency that pre-
vails among street commissioners in
many buroughs is found among the su-
pervisors of townships. In order that
we may have beneficial and satisfactory
public roads men should be elected su-
pervisors who have acquired a knowl-
edge of road construction through their
own observation, from the experience of
men who have been engaged in the work
and from actual study of the different
methods of making Had repairing roads,
who jHisst .ss some engineering skill and
who are willing, whenever sustained by
the people, to exercise the power con-
ferred upon them by the road laws of
this commonwealth to make and main
tain good and respectable roads.

"Judge Yerkes, of the Bucks county
court, recently delivered an opinion in a
caso involving the rights ami duties of
road supervisors which is of general in-
terest. On the demand of certain tax
payers of Bcnsalem township Moses
Vandegrift, tho supervisor, made a con-
tract with them for making a good and
substantial roadbed upon a specified part
of the highways of the township, either
by macadamizing the same or by the
use of stone and gravel, or in such other
way as should be deemed advisable and
proper to make a permanent benefit to
the township. The work appears to have
been done to the supervisor's satisfac-
tion, and the cost was claimed as a credit
against the amount charged to him upon
the township duplicate.

"The cost, according to the contract,
equaled the amount of tuxes due to the
township from the taxpayers, with whom
the contract was made. The township
auditors disallowed the credit on the
ground that the supervisor exceeded his
authority in making such a contract.
Judge Yerkes said that the contract was
clearly within the law and such as the
supervisor had tho right to make. It was
also for the making of such a road as the
law contemplates, and of the materials
mentioned by the act. It was true it
might result in making a better charac-
ter of road than is usually provided by
the ordinary supervisor, but no better
than the statute intended should be
made.

"Judge Yerkes said that instead of
making such improvements to the roads
as would keep them constantly in repair
and at all seasons clear of impediments
to easy and convenient traveling it was
usual for the supervisor to make a pre-
tense of repairing the roads by throwing
upon the hard bed from the side ditches
loose earth, unbroken rolling stones and
whatever other material, suitable or un-
suitable, that might be foand in the
ditches alongside, without reference to
the condition of the road or the necessity
for repairs or filling up. The consequence
was that often good roads were made
worse, if not nearly impassable, for a
season, while poor ones were neglected,
simply because the immediate side
ditches did not furnish suitable mate-
rials to repair them with. This short
sighted and too often useless system of
repairing roads was frequently approved
by the taxpayer for two reasons: First,
because supposed to be inexpensive, and,
second, it permitted him to work out his
taxes without being required to furnish
valuable material or to provide the bet-
ter labor that a different method would
demand.

"The judge suggested that if, instead
of this ineffectual method, a portion ol
the highways of each township where
most needed should each year be put in
a state of permanent improvement, with
such temporary repairs only as are
needed to other portions, in a few years
the same expenditure would result in
establishing a system of safe, good anc
permanent roads which would not re-
quire half the expenditure incurred by
the system now practiced.

"Ia most localities people practically
prevent the construction of good roads,
either by refusing to elect men for su-
pervisors who, if elected, would improve
the roads, or by defeating at the suc-
ceeding election those who, by reason oi
having better road construction, increase
taxation. For an increase of tax to the
amount of 10 cents on $100 and even
less, because of road improvement, a su-
pervisor would be overwhelming^ de-
feated in many of the townships of this
state.

"Under the present law the desired
result could gradually be realized by
constructing as many miles of stone
road annually as a reasonable assessment
upon property valuation and the amount
received from the state (if appropriated)
would permit. The state appropriatiuii
should only be given, however, upon the
condition that supervisors of each town-
»hip construct a certain distance of road
each and every year. I believe that the
present road law, if not repealed, should
be so modified as to annul the clause per-
mitting taxpayers to work out their own
taxes, because the work done by the tax-
payers, as a rule, is performed without
knowledge or care."

Yon Take .No Risk
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for It is
everywhere recognized aR the standarc
huilding-up medicine and blood purifier
It has won Its way to the front by its
own intrinsic merit, and has the largest
sale of any preparation of Its kind. Any
honest drusrjrist will confirm this state-
ment. If you decide to take Hood's Sur-
saparilla do not be induced to buy any-
thing else instead. Be cure to set
Hood'8.

A starving man wont find fault witl
the table cloth.

People who do not believe much never
accomplish much.

Why Suffer? with the remedy at haud.
GENTLKMEN: I have been a great suf-

ferer from Sciatic Rheumatism for five
years. A portion of that time have been
confined to my bed. Have been treated
by the bent physicians without relief. I
am now taking the fourth bottle of Hib-
bard's Rheumatic Syrup and firmly be-
lieve it will work a permanent cure. It
acted upon the liver and regulated my
kidneys and digestive organs immedi-
ately, and has done me more good already
than all the other medicines 1 have ever
tnken. I cheerfully recommend this
medicine. Mrs. AI-THA. HEURINOTON,

Altona, Mich.
Sold by all drus-glstf. Prepared only

by The Charles Wright Medicine Com-
pany, Detroit. Mich.

ears
has been established in London IOO YEARS both as a COMPLEXION _

and as a SHAVING SOAP, has obtained 19 INTERNATIONAL AWARDS, and is now sold in
every city of the world.

It is the purest, cleanest, finest,
The most economical, and therefore

The best and most popular of all soaps
for GENERAL TOILET TURrOSES; and for use in the NURSERY it is recommended by thousands
of intelligent mothers throughout the civilized world, because while serving as a cleanser and
detergent, its emollient properties prevent the chafing and discomforts to which infants are
so liable. PJ5ABS' SOAP can now be had of nearly all Druggists in the United States,
BUT BE SURE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE, as there are worthless imitations.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Timo table taking effect May 18.18»0.
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including: main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines.Winterset, Audubon-Harlan,and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchlnson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY-and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicag-o, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchlnson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, end
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicti-g-o,
Des Moinos, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable liours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticfcet
Office in the United States or Canada, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO, IL1* Qen'l Ticket 4 Pa». Agent

O. W. KUUUI.BS, U. W. HAVKS,
G. P. & T. Aecnt. Chlcat'o. Art.. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Aun Arbor & Nortli Mlclil^an
Railway.

TIME SCHKDULB.

Taking effect November 35th, 1839.
Train* ran by Staodard Time.
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E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

Waslilcnaw Pomology.

At tbe monthly meeting the different
fruitgrowers gave interesting reports of
fruit shipped and returns. The p»per
baskets did not give satisfaction. The
undersigned reported for the committee
on transportation. After Mr. Evurt II.
Scott and Mr. L. Gruner declined to serve
on the committee Mr. Charles Parsball
was addressed and he expressed his wil-
lingness to serve. Every shipper was
so well pleased with his arrangements
that the society passed H vote of thanks
to be tendered to Mr. Parshall and all
those olliccrt, and men at the Michigan
Central freight office who are connected
with the transportation of trult. It was
especially recognised thnt the fruit at the
freight office was handled as carefully as
if the men were fruit growers, so differ-
ent from the treatment our fruit gets at
other headquarters.

The grape crop was discussed and It
seems that the rot has done considerable
injury. However, tbe grape crop now
appears more promising than any other
fruit crop. Mr. McCreery thinks that
cutting down the grapevine to the ground
late in the fall and renewing it would
kill the rot. He made the experiment.
Mr. W. F. Bird thinks the antl rot reme-
dies like bordeaux mixture not satisfac-
tory. He used successfully coperas, sul-
phur and kerosene and gave the grape
vines a good smudge which killed.'the rot
and did no injury to the grape. Mr. Jay
C. Taylor was of tbe opinion that the best
remedy against rot was in the enrichment
of the soil by just the wanting elements.
E. Baur stated that a Salem vine which
for several years milldewed was doing
well this year. He gave it a rich dress-
ing of earth from the upper soil of a cel-
lar excavation. The Woodruff red was
reported exempt from rot by Mr. Ganz
born, while Mr. Taylor stated the con-
trary. Mr. J.J. Parshall reported that
the Smock peach trees trees lire doing
wonders for him. E. Baur reported that
Bartlett pears are improving in his
orchard. Early pears like Gilford did
well. Large trees of Clapp's Favorite
were all killed by blight. Also grafts of
sniil variety which did well tor three
years nearly all killed by same disease.
Mr. C. C. Clarke reported peaches a
failure in Maryland and Xew Jersey.
He and others expect good prices for Ann
Ainor peaches right at home not less
than $3 per bushel, and commented on
the schemes some large commission men
have among themselves at the expense of
the fiuit growers. If fruit-growers do
uot combine to save themselves, this rob-
bery will go on. Mr. Clark did not hesi-
tate to give names. Unity gave the fruit-
growers better and cheaper transporta-
tion and will give them better prices.
The merits of Pres. J. D. Baldwin in this
connection were generally acknowledge
and the society semis greetings and tbtir
best wishes for his speedy recovery to his
home.

Premium lists of the Detroit Interna-
tional Fair were distributed by the un
dersigned, but the general impressioi
was that it was too costly to make an ex
bibit of fruits, an entrance tee of five pe
cent, of whole premium being required

EMU. BACH,
Cor. Sec'y

Ann Arbor, August 2, 1890.

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following Brst-claaB companies, of
which one, the ifitna, has alone paid $5<i,00O,UO0 lire
losses in sixty-live years:

^Etna, of Hartford f 9,1!I2,<>44
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Germania, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,005,968
London Assurance, London... l,41(i,7.sS
Michigan F. & M., Detroit. . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596.«7e
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phosnix, Brooklyn 3,759,030

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.
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H. W. ASHLEY, Oeneral Mnnteer.
A. J. PAISLEY, GEO. II. HAZLKWOOD,

Gen'!. Pass. A Ticket Aeeut. Local Attent.

ADVERTISERS or others,who wish to or?mln*
this paper, or obtain estimates

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file st
45 1049 Randolph St.,
theAdvcrliwng Agency of

Shoes
FSrrrtly
fh FARCO'S/

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

atolo'S Si.2.1
UtOl3tf 1.60
ltoi) 1.7S

ICE. ICE. ICE.
Keep cool during tJie coming sum-
mer by contracting with E. V. H.
for ice at the following rates:

25 lbs. daily, except Sunday, $4.00 per mo.

4 times a week,
3 " "

$3.50 "
$3.50 "

11 .. 2 " $2.00 "

E. V. HANGSTERFER
3O S . 2&JLT3ST 3 T .

To Restaurants, Hotels, etc in
500 Ib. lots, 40c per hundred. Less
Quantity, 50c.

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,

I > Consumption Incurable :
Rend the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. Kinjr's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work OH my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decafur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's Xew

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was jriven up
iy the doctors. Am now in boat of
lealth." Try it Sample bottles free at
Eberbueb. & Son's Drugstore.

Pout keep telling yourself how gener-
ous you are.

Love always works for nothing and
>(>:.i-ds i t s e l f .

Dyspepsia is Its worst forms will
ield to the u«e of Carter's Little Xerve
•111?, aided by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

They not only relieve present distress
ut strengthen the stomach and digestive

apparatus.

p by any Bho«
merica at tho samo

.. l n ( ' 1 1 i t t r c - « , l t i i t
nd Lace. Meu'a uiul

FARCO'S
. 5 0 LADIES' BOOT

Dongola or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tnrklcss and Flexible .
_«'nrraiited thft most
* i ' - i i mm mrvloatbJ ,
SHOE sold at M.S0
Mad,- in Ladles and MlUt-s

DUR NAME IS ON THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.
Ask your di>alcrfor Forgo'* shoe*. If he dan not

kMB then, send to ,,3 and wo will furnish you S 3
recent of pru-e. S^,d p,,.,tal for derctipUva list.

O. H. FARGO & CO., Chicag-o, IU.

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, - ANN ARBOR.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the ci ty . Established
iver a quarter of a century ago. Kepresentlug
he following first-class companies, with
>ver

$60,000,000 Capital and *««.«•!*.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of N*w Yor*.

NIAOARA IN8 . CO.. of New York.
QIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBK.
WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,

of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losges Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.

Thp A MKRIOAN PROTECTIVE T A R I F F LEAOtra
18 publishing a must valuable series of Tarifl
documents . These are prepared with a v i ew
tu state the facts and arguments for Protec-
tion, whether in the interest of farmers,
laborers, merchants or professional men.
Kach issue of the series appeals t o those en-
>.'ii(fe(l in separate industries, and presents In-
disputable facts—comparisons of wages , oost
of living-, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protect ion.

A n y single one will be sent on receipt of 2
cents in stamps except. " Wages, Living and
Tariff," which will be.sent for 4 cents.

The whole list will be sent for 30 cents or
any twe lve for 20 cents, or any live fur IU
cents , postage paid. Order by number.
NO. PACKS.
1 - " Wages, Livln•.; and Tariff." E. A. HAUTS-

HOKN 104
2—"Tlu> A'h.ii.t.:,-.•• of a Protective Taiilt to

the Labor and Industries of the United
States." Fiist Prize Kssuy, J»87. CRAW-
FORD D. IlKNNJNU 33

S—" Hume Production Indispensable to a Sup-
ply, at I.OW Prloe*, of the Manufactured
Commodities required lor tbe People ot
the United States, and Adequate Home
Production of these Commodities Impos-
sible without a Protective Tariff." First
Prize Ksstty. 1S8S. C. D. TODD 32

A—" What are Ksuv Materials ? Would Free Raw
Materials be Advautageous to the Lubor
and Industries of the United States."
First I'rize Essmj, 1S»». HOMKK B. 1)II:H.I. S!8

6—"Fallacies or Kree Trade." E. p. MiujiH 3<
0— "Some Views on the Tariff by an Old ilusl-

nessMan." GKO. DRAI-KP. 32
7—"The Protective Tariff: Its Advantages for

the South." C. L. KDWARDS 32
8--"The Wool Interest." Judge Wu. L^WBKHCT 24
u—" Protection rs. Free-Trade."—A Historical

Review. D. (J. HAUKIMAN' 20
10—" The Farmer and the Tariff"" Col. THOMAS

H. DUDLEY ifl
11—" Protection, as a Public Policy." GEOROKS.

Bonrwau ia
12—"Reply to the l-re.sideiit's Free-Trade Me»-

saKC." R. P. l'ORTnit 8
1M—*' WorkinKinen and me Tariff." 8
Li—"The Vital question : Shall American Indus-

tries be A baiuloued aud American .Mar-
kets Surrendered ? g

16 sumb in German, with Addition 8
ltt— "The Progress of o n e Hundred Years."

ROBERT P. PORTER 8
17— "Protectionfttr AmericanShlpptmt.1'. . . . 8
IS—'The. Tariff Not a Tax." Hosir.it K. DIBELL. 8
id—" Why Irishmen Should He Protectionists." 8
j n _ " protection." E. H. AMMIDOWN 4
- 1 — * What is a Tariff ? " Answers to a Working-

man's Question A
22— "The American Wool Industry." E. H. AM-

MIDOWN g
?n—" Waxes and Cost of M V I O K " J. D. W E E K S . 1
-I—"Southern Farming Industries." 4

t hortTalk to Workingmen." i
iU—" protection and the Farmer." Senator S. M.

Cl 1 1.101 IS
Tne AMVUICAN BooiTOMOT, weekly.devoted to tile

llscusaiion <>r all phases of the Tarlir question, ti
* fre<-. A.I.Jr. ss Anii-ik-Mii Pro-

. - : W. 23d St.. New York.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

la the oldest and mopt popular scientific and
mechanical paper puMi.-hi-d ami has Hie inrm-at
circulation of any paper of Its claxs In tin- woi Id.
Hilly lllustrmted. Best class of Wood Enerai-
coK'v {'m4''»3<!d w e o k l f - i i c ' K l f o r "[""'inien
MUNN & CO., PL'BLISUKUS, 3U1 Uioadwaj,' N'.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A great auccpss, Kach Issue contains colored
ntnoffnphlo plattis of country and city rwiden-
cea or public builrtiuirs. JVunierous eturraTlnn
ana full plan? an<J Rpeol0catton8 for tlie UBC of
such us eonteiuplnto tuiildiriK. rrioe I'̂ .iju A year
25cts.acupy. MVSS & CO., PUBU&HBB&

DATENTCili
H 40 yoars' ftxpenenoa iimi hftvi made over
• 100,UW) applications for American ami K,,r_

^ e i t t n patents. Bend tor Handbook. Correa-
puiidoncc strictly conildentlHl.

TRADE MARKS.
In ens© your mark Is not registered in the P-it-

ent Office, apply to M I N N A CO., iuni prouure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRKSHTS for books, charts, umps.
Pic, quickly procured. Address

JI1UNN A CO.. Patent So l ic i tor* .
SCI UilUAUWlY. N. T,


